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" p H E advertisers art realizing 
the Sun is the best medium 
by which to reach the people. T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. I f i t ' s T r u e Y o u 11 »T»I_ R> Find H in 1 he o u n 
.VOLUMK 11—NUMB1CB it PAUICAJ1, KENTUCKY, K K 1 D A Y , U C f O B K K 18W7. TKN CKNT8 A WKKK 
PROVIDENCE 
INTERFERES. 
sumuiat .d in t h i . e . ,uulry , . u j i n ^ 
that ihe aladi m o f Ihe - . 'a i f .Bisnsti ip 
of this country and tl.e Bnsm-lsl ex-
perience c f the n o i l d were sgulu. i it, 
that i t would lie a step Lack a a rd, 
and thst the concurrent eirctilatioo 
_ _ _ _ _ [of void and silver could not he tn-iin-
Itainvd. A Urge crussrl waa lu town, 
Henry Ueor^P, JefferhOIlitUl Call" " h o gsve I h i »|.eakri> elosc a l t u-
j lion and frequent appla ise. 
, F H H K I I I . A M P A T A U V I K 9 A H V 
diilate lor Mayor of lircater 
New York, Falls Lleai. 
ol Apopleiy. 
I 
W h e r e W i l l t h e U e u . l l e a d e r a 
F o l l o w e r s U o . ' - T h o i u b t 'I h u t 
I t W i l l C a u a n t h e B e c t l u n 
o f 8 a t h l a w . 
THE LOOiSi'lLLE 
CISPATCii 
i forwarded the invi .aliou and his reply 
f is u oil*' I. 
r r ? '-. Mt in l vt:. 
.Mr. I . (>. 
(lets it tltl.nl SoTltlll K 
From I lie Vitriolic I'cn of 
Populist I'.'iU.r. -De-
s rves Ii Ail 
i . 
U i r . i i i n g l i m u t l l r l I a n s l i <1 
( . l e e i.a I R r Y l e t l u i U u r u -
e d t o I t e a t l i . -
Hirmtnghsm, A l a . , O c t 2 9 — K la i T h e P r i o c e o f l x . i a N ' In l l V. Uli 
New Y o r k , O c t . J i t — H e n r y 
George Ihe J . f tersoman Democrat ic 
nominee for m a j o r of ( i rea ter New 
York , dropped dead Ibis morning at 
the Union Hotel. Tl ie cause of bia 
death was apoplexy. I l ia death 
Will change the mayoralty aituation 
l o a wonderful e x l e o l . I t Is thought 
BOW that the bulk of his followers 
. will throw their support to Seth Low, 
Cit iaeaa' Union nominee, and 
' t h a t be will be elected, i l ia death 
caused the moat intense excite-
t . 
New Y a r t . O c t * ' . ' . — l l e n r v George 
Wat nominate I thia afternoon f. .r 
y o r of G r e a t e r S ' s * Yark by thr 
^ J a l V e r s o u u u Deroi.t-rs.-y. 
^ "Henry (George wss tiorn i.i 11.11a 
. d a l p b ' s . >ept. 1, 1839 I l e went to 
I ' V r a a l an early age. au I rea 'ilng 
f Cal i fornia In l » i 8 . r e r a n n * l there 
t a a d became a Jouraal t - t . lu 1 8 7 * 
I k e p a b l ' . h Hrugre-s and I* ve i iy , 
L wfc'oli ^a»e him a snwU-wlde re puts-
!" tfoo. T h i s book Is - a n inquiry into 
Am cause of iadus'.r.al de(ire4*.t»:i« 
and tbe increase of s uit with 
of wea l th . ' ' In 1 8 * 0 Mr 
— e n d Us New Yusk. Iu 
he visited l r c au 1 and Eng-
Ia the neat f.nsr r e v s he 
tors more trips to Kaglau I, 
h t imes s t the ieTi t t l inu of l b -
tisb Land tteform Union. In 
was Ihe c a i d i l a . e of tha 
d l w party f ir mayor of 
Y o r k H e received M J U ) 
twit was defeated. 
4 l K j r G e o r g e was nomina' .el a 
o for m a s o r of t i r c a t e r 
T a s k by th« J . ffersou.au 1>«-
y . He was also muloised by 
W olhsw i i v H - e o d s n . or-
u He was rnamiig o a a 
tbat endorse-1 the Chicago 
, whil.- T a m m a n y l ls l t c . m -
l y i g o o t e i i t K..r that rea- iu 
a a a d t d s . ' ! of Henry t : e . » g e s i . 
I by a grea many Democra t i c 
tkloo- ; ' • ll t!.e . .un" > I t 
claimed I bat be was l l i . i-ti'S'V 
of W m . J . B r i a n . l l i s csra-
-os being msos^. I !>r L'o'i-
n Tom Joiinsou f Oluti. I l l s 
claioi.>I that be would win. 
a n m i " ailt iutt 'd that tie 
poll one hundred U t j u s a i I 
Bsrues unil l i ess ie ' l lw mas, I w o l O - J 
veer old factory operatives, wtto ru. i j 
at a fiU-ruVa hou«« at a social last 
night, quarreled over tbclr mutual 
regard for l l * saiuu j i i . ' U - 'I'he 
i ' lmmas pill advanced on tlie I t s r i n s 
girl with a pair of scissors. Miss 
Karnes threw a'tjyl.aid^lniiij . at her 
adversely . T h e lauip exploded and ( 
burning oil enieto|H-d the unlnrlitil-
ate creature . T h e pothering fled In 
bcrr.-r . Tl ie l l a j u e s g i i l walked out 
luielly, c!.e>e.l the door ou bt-r au-
ta.-oaist , sn.l lsugbed ea~b--r antago-
Uio U N p n . c l i . I r . j . i i 
noil C a i k s l u Pop-
u l i s t l l u t c r . 
nil . 
t r ^ ' l - ' t l a k e s t l ie I ' e -
p r e e s . 
i T h e t K s held a l enth ' i sus t lu 
! t a . c i i u g last i i i - l i l . an I M r . Torn Ar-
t i l i 2 e . « i , i f the wbar lboat , a ie tba bale 
c-f ha'v-. becoinliig a full d t d g . i l Klk 
l .o l l . crs T . H . L m>. Icn, of the 
.Mt'iiii .bitSciuiUar, autl l i . Fi- k , of 
( ie tc laod, Ohio, weie t la i lors . T i e 
grMlcmcn comp imcn ed H.c I- Iks on 
lli ir new hall and large ui.-u.ber-
aliip. 
Next week an.'itlier candidate o r 
two wi I Im init iated, there being four 
< r lice j e t to be itia'alled. 
F L S X Y S C L S E . 
I b e I ' r . i l ly t . u r i : i Y 'u le ' * IH^vII'm 
A u . t i . . . u t . U o r t o u N T o u i i r h t . 
In regard I , llie L-iuiavtlW 1 J 1 -




Senator L tiJiay autl bimou Boli-
v a r b c c k B i - r H e r e . — A t ? 
Taking.' a Little 
Net-did Rest. ± 
S p o k e a t Pi i u o a o i i Yn . t c rd i . .v a u d 
W i l l S p e a k a t > I n ) l i c l . l T o i n o r 
r o t v . - l l o t b A r e P l e a s e d 
O v e r t i n j I * r o s p e : t * . 
nixing trii-s pierced llie air Miss I " l u l e d . 
Thomas wes burn..1 tDJI crisp befoie 
rev ue csme . Tl ie iuui . ler . ss is in 
hkiing. 
BOX CARS BORNEO 
e r r George , candidacy was in 
nature of a IISOHNr.,tic protest 
T a m m a n y I la l l , and it was 
Tamilian I I lall that ( i e o r g s 
I his light. Ileum tu lepenil.. .1 
demo, rs t - . George and his 
ra had a friendly feeliug foi 
I L o w ami bis follow.-ra. and it 
^ o t i c e s l i l . . leatnre of tbe csni-
at t b . s e two cantli . lstes sl-
kandi' l esch o t h . r lightlt 
I it is IH lieeed that tbe bulk of 
i 'e followers will vote lor S c l h 
should thai be llie esse , l b . 
I of Low is rery probable 
A 8 1 3 D A Y . 
\ N a t i o n a l D e m o r r a m H a v e a 
B i i r T i i m ' a t P r i n c e t o n . 
n o r LU»H*»> a n d F . i - O w m o r 
e k n e r A d d r r * t h * 
f a i t h f u l 
J l u b o s " C a u s e t h e 1 C . a I .o>8 
o f 
n r . ( k « i s « U a r l i c i d W i l l I k 
Cheekv«l O u t N r * t T u e m l a y . 
T r a m p s set fire U» na I i l i ro i i Cf i -
t r a l h ' X t ar tiiat ni(H »l < u ihe " Y ' 
w I ^outhwvft i>f ilw ( iiy ti n itiorn-
in^ nhout 2 o ' c lock , nr. I W f o r t ibe 
i*1tuc«» liu-i h .Ilit.il tlK'Tl'MslVCfl trUt 
fi»ur f r i i j l i t car - ' \ \ ' totally 
il«^lra\erl hy the fire. T h e i l in ;3 j« ' 
wiil probably amuuul t.» ut»out 
oo». 
Yi»oi|M have h «-n nip ping aa«l 
buiMio}! flrr* in the c< ia j any'a ear® 
ever l i o e e the c ig lu* I > -line l o h l . 
ami it i» puppc»vc«l. l l .at (lie " I n ! u-
•et hre to thu Hour archlcuta l ly , and 
did iM'l a a a k e a?«l t l < > v « r iht J un«*a 
until ihi-y liaul fcAlc^i aui.-U h4^*4*ay 
TFiit thry r<»»iM not Ii- auh I net! 
' I V it»olli^raii>iu umHe a h i i . L t 
h^lit . au«i »otu« « nu luri»» I ia a fin-
al a tin ami brought out ti<e «n-paft 
ment, but it could u«»t g e t i.tua tbfi 
TV> m h p V l f Af r . i w b ? . ' 
has oo clue to th*- identity of the ho-
bua. 
T h e tpiarautine a t C o r r e . T c n n . , 
rai>«nl Uxlay to all except trnini 
(p»u) Shelhy coiuitv. I ' e u o . 
Coi il K'tor I \W.<N. who rur.n 
into t'iulu':ab oa the S t . Louia divi«* 
ion oa th« IlliiHM* C e o t r r l , IK n o u r n -
I « ' e a l h of Uia wife, who died 
ve* c r d f r I ' l u c k n t w i r i e i i i . M e 
11ad a a O c n i l aeveral day® fr. ui con-
mtiuD of llie brain. T o e diceit»rd 
* a « ab<Yut 3 0 year* of axe , and lenvca 
no cbiUlieo. Ti to iciUMius were 
taken to Muncie . OU'o, for burlftl. 
T r « r e l i u ( Auditor W o k l i . of iht< 
C.s l i f t tnilay. a f ter i o , ! f \ i o j " 
As?»*nt »r »e Wait iaM, uVth"* 1' • •» » 
le^K>', that he t n u M he here T u e * 
lay , November 3 , to c iuvk him out 
and cbiHc in Mr. <\ 1). Mitchel l . 
a ay ia thU w i c k ' s 
F r e e Ke. iibl+t : 
Now i want to ••!>• 
slnjut the Eouiaville 
whi<-h th'-6 H«?iiHuUoaal 
i t a iaru i • i 
J iatce , io 
expose*' wa*. 
r« pari 1 v fair 
paper under li :e : i <»( 
len Carter and Gu=» Kul e. Cir ul..i 
letter- were sent oa t to I V ; c.i * i ail 
o\er Keutuc-ky arjfiri^ tlu :n l # !:ike 
SUHK in it au the .-.r UA«L th.il it w«* 
a silver |«apir. ami f r r t i . .nu . M tuy 
]*0)MlUvU tlM.k k I'l it ki ll Ifcsly 
T h e j i r ra : Tro i ly C a r p a n t o n i n e , 
which h-ii created uo en da of lau<:h* 
iwue of the 1 (or the pu^t two s«s.-.ons, atili om 
of the feature9 <>f the Devi l ' s Auct ion , 
? f -s ty rd-%! ami vil l h.* produced in Manager 
D i - j s t c ! ' . i u j Val ' * fa won a production at the Up-
e t a bouae toniglit . 
uuti. raiandui^ . 
M l '\:d fur it. 
while, hut there 




t ls ' 
i*l !>efa Milx 
I well fcjr u 
aa evil > ay 
i»ntr«4 of un 
.issimro, WHO 
) h a ' e r . 
PADUCAH REFUSES 
' i 'oitftv T o I n v i t e t l i e M e m p h i s 
Conference. 
U . S S .mator j 
snd FJx-Gor . S . 
t.iis mi rr.ing frnq 
-hey «ji<,te ye 
•jo.icd rooms 
and will spend -
A S i n rec 
Vm. Lindsey and 
Buckner arriveti 
Pr inceton, where 
lay. T h e y en-
Polmc-r House 
ent i re dsy here 
[met Senator Lin 
unpitftali * i tu rn 
: a lwi i t . U e j a 1* 
ud . D o e t ' . u n f t J m u i j l t ' u g F 
uli iii hi-, iiccu a . vici4tu» u t . d ^ Ai.'-1 
collcd f »r a . u:ty la ' ! ; c >t'.l le.. 
- tnce tln-n the paper has i f m r s m l n l 
into tbe orvan .-f s l i t t le handful of 
"i.i^ (lotiifciaiM of ih .- rule or r iin or-
K r. on I has In :11c bo i l i - r tyu : itL.lt 
in i-nuuS'i i • i i r d r s tlint c t e t . i> IJI-
o'natu- e<li!,,rs sneer nt it. 
F .out it.e ikgiuii m i l H i . t 1. 
s o n ' . Coll i . I the I n - p a l c l i Ii2> t u i j c 
it its .|iecial l i ! - - - . . ; t tt, f ntc I* 
Itsin l i b . , tlare siaitil I>. tlieir oc-lors 
t l a s scrupul . iu .h carrit-tl nut Hi. 
i.laus laid al the N i i n t b t c a a c u i a 
I>.iwm»u tu dcsU.i.v I'IO 1*. . . , - l t | ir 
I l denonuc.S H I M 1 
I h e H e a l t h ' t t i t b i r i l l c a u t T r i m -
b l e , T i u u ^-.lid " N o . " ii II J I ' t l -
^ i l u c a l i W a s C a l l e d t p o n . 
I t t v I f . ' I J . - l i l s l o t ' . lit the 
11 os «f.\ .W. F clitlt l ' . ttiiis T w i l -
ing rettirfil s Iii t „ r n n .'r-'in lltsbop 
Gal' .oway. nt X n i p l w , asking if I 'a-
-..itirtl e . . a i j lilt: i l un lis 
t ' . . i fti.-Tice of t r .e Uatbta l is i K,iitt .-
i f wbich v a s lo have ru-1 bl p I 
1 l i t 
t.v. 
llnis , I V 
11 d . n itiC- * 
ul: . 
, ! ;i 
11 II t-a. ra 
a | ,i 
1 
Tuia t'. -tl. 
i ai 1.. j s U i i i - l , d b i t 
ui>l uTilf i . I \Tie I>eti. " 
til i^ea that lie i- -. . 
uev. r refcrr. 1 lo in r iu.. i a'nv i . . 
r - . j ^ c t a l ' i - l e n i . . . a I- r . i i V all 
oluer l>eui Hsiatn- | ao . rs ii . t t i b e n 
l a u - T M n. ' J ; i t . l : 
bins a c t iitsir.ua-
l.aa n f . . i d lo uu 
, . ii Novcml.er lo i. 
1 nc hrs ' tn Rulhcri i ics at T. ius' i le 
'.are"ile-|drt.l t e a . in.- . -onference tan 
i t pici-t tl-.-tc. a , u riutd qimraniiut 
i I t t :. d . v i a n d , aud cowfererics; 
•i 1 I i . iXw.Mril) l-rtag I i the p'aci 
i t o le from tbe i n f . . - - I . ' l i s t . i d ' . 
'I l irrc w s . sottie It.tie s i i r anion-.. 
• ' * M. .h.wli •, e ]|.-i t i n y 1-aruetl 
• i.:- u ^ - a s - l ' s n c f.rT l'attiici.Tf 
• i.a[N,rtaiil as 
. . 
lias cost insults, i 
TUIUS. • WLt*u il 
N o t ia ias are now all. w -tl to stop 
at At . i sa or C n t i c . T e n i i . . ou ac-
c o u n t of j e s l t r d a y s quaroutme 
F i . i g l i t Uaiiis s t e f . i m i l l e i l t o p . i t 
• n f imght now in ' i s n - i t . 
T Klav aim*ber train l in l to 
lie pit'letl off bv f i e I l l inois Central 
'letwern tfwsph.s an 1 X j w * n r n . 
Term. , on account of quarauune rr^-
ulat ioi^. -
Car lus|^"-...r Klin .re returned 
las*. Light f iom Hopk n . - il e . 
A F ^ t . i t i i r e . 
l M i . l i u r g , P a . , u . * t . ;m. — r b e C u -
luniltia Trust companv buih'.i g ttae 
b i r t i e l to. lsy. wi'.li a lu«s of I.nil 
•niilion dollars. T w o l i .ea.an were 
killed. 
-pert-lies it 1..1, llnl Mile A. atua 1 
r. |K.r..'l iu A u ; n s t a s j e i . h ii tui 1 1 
made a t s t i r ibM ck- on Aiig-int c url 
day, iu nn. - l i I as p t ^ t j i t d r s at. 
"utlinx tbe liesi.i.. r.-tts nr-1 sa*'-.fl 
nothing sl.-.ut tin. Htp i1... a - ' - . 1. 
I .rosdli Kla'e.1 ibr.' I wr.s " I r . ' s» 
.- .ru my pay from 'he II. 
I n d not bean ia tsLc'lei i i . l e f.<: t.,rct 
uitit.tbs, \et t ' l is d.srvp*:ialde >.- i n -. 
|H.rt«l inv '1 i • • • 
V hen 1 -aw 11 - ' . t i le llirij; in tin 
Ht .patch I st l i t c-t T.il I (1, ' . '; 
i .1 to put il r. I t . r . l . m. I -ei t 
t i l l , t c h g . a m f> i Ma.l in.nvi 1- i 
t t o , i u e ol i l . n l f a t v e y Hour 
at.il au i A. I ' . l l i 
M- 'i nui l ie . K y . , U ' . 1 
T o Loui :\ lie I>i-pa rch, 
Louis .d ie lay. 
Wt ' . l\cu r i v e i-| a, e fur reply 
l'aylor r W i t e lmiui . l in i . lv . 
J O A. li t l !„ l 
J u * t after the tuaclusi . • i;. 
•peech tha i a f i . uo. n l t u , » i 
.It : 
Louisville KV..OL-IJO. 
l o J o A. I ' a r a . r , 
&l.iiliMmvi!let lav. 
up| OM- j . m ft iitii^ir - - M / . . . 
lu- pl.li.H! thr-.l _b I . I I - . , I 
sn . the C.mi lv : - J . . i i 
l i t i - . i i P i ' -.i 
\\ iinl il-1 i n , ii.I -
rr l i ibi t ioi i id j uim. 
id petKon-.! 11-
l U r e i . t h i . lyi 
e report fhA' 1 i 
J o u r n a l for 
striving t o icat 
I will not una t b ; 
reler ko-oi .or I 
^ o n , K y . O c t . 2 9 — V e a l e r 
I National Deroocrala ' day for 
. t u n , snd IU honorctl g . tesU, 
Hor Lindsay and U e n . Huckner, 
t r t < l two addrwswa that were 
I presentations of the principles 
I b e Indianapolis platform and 
lies that were c a l c u l a t e to do 
i « o o d f c r the cause. Circulars 
l l .u i l .u l cd ear*y this morning 
fci.ig Senator L indsay 's poai-
, 0 n ) r money question in 1»T7 
J j he devoted considerable 
T o Uli. c ircular , and showed the 
L r , between tbe condltlona o 
f sn.l tuen. He showed l b s 
Legislature elected him on his 
Lrt7nd.nl vote , in the 0 . S . Se 
Kl be Still Stood by that recor 
owed by records ths l 
j Rersonian Democrat 
I t " , a t the I ' nclplea of tbe No. 
T | i),-ui -ci ' y wore the ssme 
. , 1 ,d by the forefsthers 
n v L m o c w - v . t n d thst the National 
r -its „ e t e still keeping Ibe 
Wlnle the silver wing of the 
; U f c l w.n-lere.1 off after Popu-
11,. als<i took up the tariff an 
KMI tnterf. reoce planks, and elu 
, f . A than, m a .* ear and forcclu 
ener He stated that d e m o c r a t 
, i n l « » « c coe i l s tent with t 
" ,-tt and would l a t l and l i . 
L u i a « a a the United Sta les waj 
rTntl iatlepeudenl natmn. 
' Buckner followe.1 in an ad 
| an bonr, I" 1 11 
r t b c I r e . snd >i 
J M 
H u l l b y M i s s t . a t t . t t . 
P r i n t e l o n , K v . . t> j t . at ' — T h e i r -
Janction suit of N . n n l . C s t l s t t , J o i t t 
ilver anil Pmmlls t csn . l i . la le I 
boul s u i * i i n t e n d v n t . nf C a M w . l l 
-onnt) , resttaining H 11. l l s k . r . 
I 'ojiuiist candidate lor the salil ollice. 
from pulling i n . nam. on tbe t-al o ts 
under tlie Popuhs ' d.-M e. was .le-
lde.! tn favor of Miss C i " e . t . 
l ull l e . i . t i . t o l». » l i l a l U . 
Mat flel.l, t M . - t - 1 ' . . f C . s . e i 
1'oKuty ASMK-UM -n of I'.o ' . , ct ui 
Mrd «f all ll-o l lap.i-t . u rt l te . ol 
. is c o n n l c . i . in t~ .ton ut Liberty 
ti.ircb, ' r e t r o mil. i n n i ' Ma. 
e'tl. Ve>l«rday s e i n- i . th. 
nd. in tlie rr|strl on felt 
leges the presidents of l lcoi . ie lown 
a id Uustellvtlle. uia ' f u I i . n n 
•lieges, were st >u g ' 
f i r showing the r f . . c u l t I l> 
W hi laitt. 
I M t ' M A N I Kt v I i l l VI ' 
A ' l t i , c l iu M r s . IVh c'.s I ' . Hi •• 
f o r l i l t nr.- . 
Mrs . Auna U Id <r hat li 
the circuit court here o^ui 
isbsntl, J o w p h Wti *e, fur tli .*i e 
leg r-g t r j c l ' I c I met. I aud * >-u o 
hreats lo take her life. S l ic a - k - Ii 
r ciisto-ly " f <! c h i l d . G r e e c e l i n y 
anil to he restore.1 lo her maideu 
name, Anna Wal ace 
T h e musical a l lit 8 coutl P 
t n i l g . t * r t f b l i n 
I . s i i . aud h 
. I  
I -nau churili  
«.s J j l l r a c t i ve. U . t 
1. 
I " . 
11 
v : t r 
.n r. . I lie 
< r-
l i e , p.* '-r. J ta fc . k U , 
u ' h r.;. .totit'.-s .lei-lined I.i i r r i l e 
i - ci- if. len ;-, I. sut-e c f i'he lit., i-
hood of fai.ii g lo find homes for ail 
d c V it s op . ii h short not. e 
a d »f t n e il 'II-1 1 y in ^ettir. jf l iac l 
l.ait.c a f t ' r . mi l ' . 1 . le . T i t de-
teat Ix- a pre i I' ' u [ , MI ..I in ut 
t o ' -Mudiiv pn , ..- . f Paducah ' i f 
pirated to eiil . i ; li 
t . K M i r . i s t e f an 
Hit . tlie <-tH r- I. 
\ -I e-ned IK—' 
:ll-Iv r. . . . ' 
aoul i : 
tin- pr-
other .1 
: . - l . . 
T i - i . 
luce U 
inm. nt 1 
e te?str» 
niil pre i 
tr. 
1 c i I ' 
: t i . 
' - t 
lli 
i in 
I . I 
on (tie 
T h e 
: i . 1 r.t \t mouth. 
ind i« nn 
T t H i i l o t E r . ' . T A L l i t S . 
Y C X I C T N M U U - I S S ! ; I I I I L \ T.I.INT 
< o.-l lv a» J I ' . i ' . i l I ' r e i n I*itI-!>«»r 
i...,t p. 
. " . — An 
S c i e toda\ 
futullv iu* 
j i i u I U u 
! R . m J . , . c Cri 





IH»«.-SS»I,4< r F X .JUS I , f 
iwaiiift i I V., I . | ;; 
abeh'fo 1 ui vi .. . i ik.i_ i 
tunr.y to u-..«i ifat oii, . r. i 
motive is a r tnni i is ! ir. ,i*.t ; ii* 
Atliiude is a lie. 
I k m it c it< • . a ' \ -. 
•in art ic le f. in i ; , , 
U t' \ ;n r ,, . , 
Bryan tn 'n- in ;ut in 1 . . . . : . . 
was d e f e n d i u / i t , t:i :at.» tue 
l»e rhur.ii! tiiat 1 w:.ll in • t.-» <• 
he Ii! i .a W k ( .r 
li"n llally t i ' f u 4 f j i i :i . 
•?:pltirt«*ioTi fr "n mr. 
A t.tH t|t . , i 
•rtMe m ->>'rr*\ 
•oi/j ter. « f .i . 
dory, nud then rif ; . c L uU II 
j 'poi U a y t , f- i , • 
- .tue reader*, i n un.• .-i . 
» contornptih'e c< 
e<l hy the aame 
•una o| tf . r . 
is too ts'arepii 
.ik.4 h d . . . i 
tl i ! i s ( l i e . 
d r . c a h . 
to l'a-
It l r . 11® t; 
vf- n t .Vat-. 
i i» t*:v 
.i |»l 
11 
r . j . 
V era-
i. i c-
i r d 
f t ! e 
rt d 
' •1 K 
\ c i nt 
< r the 
o i at 
say in tbe Paluier l I loaae h b b y a ' 
asked bitn if he meant to treat l ' a d a 
•nliane io a api < cJL 
" 2 r e j l i c i S t h e Senator , " w e 
spoke at Prtucefon yrrtterday, and 
n ill speak at l i ay l i e ld tomorrow. 
Thia is an open tuU*. and "General 
B u c k n e r aud i n ^ - l f concluded to 
'•'-me down jicd a ^ p d a (juiet day a ; 
thia hotel. T h e oW jfcii ' leinania at : ! ' 
in h i i l , but I ha\e e x t r a c t e d the 
habid of risiL^ cafi ' , . and c a n ' t sleep 
af ter 7 or 8 o 'c lock We !>otb bave 
-ia'e.s for tomorrow, but none for to-
d a y . " 
*»Hnve yon ha<f many 5peakir-
here during tins t c a m p a i g n ? ' I « 
a i k c d . Wl«« a a k w wer • uame • 
o . c r lo him he *talv i that Paducah 
e rfpUtu'.ioa au otig epeakers of 
i«t in*; a |>oor l u * n tV to ^et a 
crowd. 
" I ^uess t at It^a because >our 
•t urt house i s so t/ar out of l o a n 
t.iou^h, and you ksft'-v pet j !e doia't 
like to hire a hall uHi'-li " 
••Tho eout l iiovtc is only three 
•I t-ks fn>m h(re lie was told. 
" V e * . but n i ibe peofile d o a ' t live 
i ier«V lie repi > ! a smile. 
i LeSc-nao r i Aiot vouchsafe an 
P .ii.a on li e d i c t i in. I t is re-
i r t f l t d that l.c r-ifllhis distinguished 
•'"ilH+tt:ti^ w n o '-TfftH" 1 4f date 
ie c- ISi>1 it is prtlfctUy as the Sen-
a'tor said, ti.al n d t i c a h is a bad 
•a e f >r cr.Uiu»in.)JB Nolhiui? short 
if ti freak like llcyvn will draw any 
Uiiid o/ a a Krjte |>ortioi. 
f even U n a n ' s crowd left l*-fore he 
half thr i^h. 
Sen at* r Liu L a y and General 
i l i . ckner are ia good health, and 
lave heon w..rm'y w e k o m e l vrlie^cv-
t r t; • y hr.vt« ! ccn. 
D E - . v ' N f E FECT. 
W h a t t i t . ' V e i l .tv 
D e n t . 
F . v c r H a s 
Heating 
Stoves 
e have them in more than 
s ix ty sizes and pat tenia , for 
C O A L W O O D 
G A S O I L 
W e ore tbe only people who 
con please you in every par-







mc C O A L B U C K E T S |I1C 
I U B E S T Q U A L I T Y I U 
GEO. 0. M O T 
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO. 
303-307 Broadway 109-117 North Third 
The old cry you he ar every fall that leather is going up 
is all bosh: Good goods speak for themselves. Such as Ban-
ister's, in men's fine goode, and Curtis & Wheeler 's , in 
ladic3', cannot be equaled. Our medium, and cheap lines 
are hard to beat. Drop iu, and we will talf^ pleasure In 
showing you the best selected line of shoes in t h e c i ty . 
G - Z E Q . B O C K 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
Pic ture free with eve iy cash purchase of $ 1 . 0 0 or over . 
U l f f P i l . M o f D r a f t s . Note* , h t c 
Stii*. B a c k I roiu 1 1 1 S o u t h . 
T u e \«!: v f fu-r scare is having its 
e f u i t i . i t. blinking l u s i u o s . as 
i . i . P t T .I r brar.vhes i f »• an 
l i . m e l. t . back ia the , : ' y ha? 
n.4r f ! • ' ! i : . f u , u o t i J a lid oihei 
T* that I , :nc been sent to th» 
<\• •. .» au 1 lur s ' me ret;»oi 
.1 a i r u c i 1. Vast piles of tin 111 
I e diu \ :« ii uulaling. 
Ma: . ) i f t ! . ' - l i l i es v i'l allow noth-
^ t » be | .. » ff at tin i r stat ions. 
; I i \ en ii. Mali} d ia l la are re-
tui 1 . >1 'He 1 u>iness is at a slaud-
II I u.- : tiii- mercliaula have nc» 
• v . 1 ; ii to jisy thrra off . 
ut l u c k be ianse 
\ ImM- 1. 'l "icn fumigated and tne 
hoiii ies rrfiM'il to send tLcrn 
if i u s m tin- rx' rnne South can 
t 1 1 i . a 1 e i h 1 a'l as all tiair.s have 
1.: i r. II I, and cotbmunica-
, i-i ; t: ii ally cut off < xcept by 
u i \ : t M .\t 1 ION l O M c i i i r . 
J c c . 
n . \ 
ul. r l ' r . d u c t l o n . 
le's famous fijiectAc-
11 Forever Devil 's 
1 1 < the alt 1 action at 
' 1 hi uae torr j jb t . T h e 
* 't l llie largest travel-
m a r l y fifty people 
th* r owa car-i and 
lo t : : n*port their tuns 
h A tion is a gJ^at 
i l I1 i Mnrti>n'a opera 









r J ) 
C e n t s 
V-JP Cuffs to Match 
W h i t e bodies a n d colored 
shield b o s o n u . C u f f s t o 
m a t c h . E q u a l to w h a t 
o t h e r houses a s k 75c for. 
N o b b y P a t t e r n s . . . . 
F i t W e l l ! L o o k W e l l ! 
S e e T h e m . 
J ( | C e n t s 
• ...Better Made 
White bodies and colored 
bosoms, cuffs to match. 
Equal to what others ask 
you $1.00 for. 
See Window Display 
Well Made! Fit WeU ! 
They're Nobby. 
B. WEILL'S & SOU 








LOOK L A D I E S LOOK 
tYben out shopping call in aud sec our bargains for this week. 
sa t ing opportunities. 
T h e values we offer sre unusual. T h e y are nioaey-
See our 
lerv. 
tard. I i 1-. ini| t li-
notivea that ucrvi 
.Me.nphis nb. iU. 
C t l K M . l t s t l ' M . 
Oi t l iu NEW S c h o o l t o IH' L ITK 1 ON 
v Ot . lv). 
I'LUJAT. J . R . ,SJRJI4, \\ K LAW 
II • nd l " -^; . , the , . ii.init-
te . se voUd by ihe b o m l <i{ cdu-
oa'itiu l o arrange for tbe l a y i r g o f t ' ls 
J ' • ol tlie new s c h o o l bul l . 
to^ ou 11 road way, bovo se l -c lcd Nov. 
10th as the date, and b a r e i ,i%le;i i l « 
Mnsuin t o assist. . .rami U K 




l .-l 1. 
I ill. I 
t Hit 
ilinueutlv. 
Pin n;l. tint k i'. 
V i S e s s i o n T o - l a y 11.. . ' i 
I l l l l l l l O . 
Tbcru w a . no sc sion o.' li e \ 
urt t l i1 . ill t ra in* , i . th - re it. 
lui mess fur I r v s - i ' ti n. 
F o r several d a j s past there 1ms 
IHWK nothing of interest xart l lg tin 
po'ice. 
Kver . iWnj t la .|Hiet, ami few ar 
tests will bo inarfct '.Oi l a tUr Ih 
.ti I . . A L L Y . 
i ii(r ul t h e C o u r t 
M'.niiRy Niir 'ui . 
S p e . t k e i s 
It .1. I . 
of Proi i i ln- n e e 
I h e r o . 
I'll- I! ' s of ll H city will 
c 'ose the campaign » i th rt 7 ' su . l rally 
ol tli 
I ill.. I 
UO • i 
t a l . 
die 
no 
Aiori lut tii^lit. 
.' k i t s tv.ll l e o u liu-.l aud s 
I .. . I ' . ' I I lit! Dt-U.o-
I M t o m e uut, snd 
i l u l c a w h i arc 
I ,i. : optnl-.n 
i ; < ; l . t d o i l II a l l i c jc le" . 
Att n, t y l l . ' c 0 I b n i s , nlnl 
T l u t his Huy aT Kola IU and 
l iuadtsav sb -i'i lntore I o'clock 
till a furuoj i t i » . . ( truck hy one « 
ii m-s u 'a . .^auBdur wagons 
F.legant Smyrna Rugs, large size, a t $ 1 . 6 8 
Medium size, at 1.34 
Fine Wool Carpets, per yard 36 ^ 
F e j t Mattings, per yard 16c, 20c and .26 
W e can sell you a handsome... 
suit of oak Furniture for $ 1 8 
On d It i 
I 'urnish 
arc cash o 
tl and 50 cenU a week. See obr ranges, stores, t r u n k s — in f a c t , everything 
i lion from kitchen to att ic . Open every evening until 11 o ' c l o c k . Onr terms 
' c weekly or monthly payments. Come and see a s — n o Iroable to a l o w goods. 
J O N E S I N S T A L L M E N T C O M P A N Y 
C O R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
BETTER TIMES 
Suits toDrder 
A r e assuredly upon lis. Y o u will des ire g o o d ' c l o t h e a . 
O u r l ine of w o o l e n s is e x a c t l y sui ted to e v e r y taste. 
C a l l mid e x a m i n e thctn . 
333 Broadway. 
l ie TA IL ( 
S14 .00 
IT i t barely psaalbla tint there 
iaf be a difference of opinion as to 
U< ui he " b e ter e l e m e n t " of Ihe 
t r j i u b i e u party are. Give ua ih.-ir 




Published every afternoon, exce| 
Sunday. by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPAQ 
IKUOUPOTLATKD. 
Values T l i e Kegi* er give* ttie public an o ber nntoundlng bit of n e o s . I l 
says ibat lie re were 2 1 white n e u 
14 negroes out last uight to bear 
C a p ' . Far ley f p e - k . Although the 
Register 's word ia uot to be relh' l 
upon, we will accept tliat il has lold 
tbe trutb tbia once. A few days ago 
Hon. C . J . Brouston, perhaps tbe 
ablest orator tbe silver Democrats 
nave iu ibe state, aud one of tbeii 
most tru-ted leaders, cauie liere to 
n|<eak. His coming was advertised 
far ami w de as au event s* c >n i o Iv 
io tbe visit of l l n a u . T b e whole 
county aud ci ty , tweuty-one precincts 
in all. * e r e billed, anil what was tbe 
. esut i : T b i r i y - t b r e e people iu ail of 
Who.n tifleeu * e r e la lies, coiii|»osed 
his audience. l l . i t Cupt. Far ley , 
who is speaking precinct by prec iu ' t , 
b i d aeeot : to tlie R i ^ u t t f r &> ] 
presen . uud a:l voter* . Vet hia un- | 
• tn-uoe i uie from only oue preciucW-
li.on>tou baldly a v n a g e d one uian 
to ttie p iecuie l , bui t a i i e y had 
A b o tbe U ' g V l e r U l s u» lluit 31 
were wuiie aud i l col red. T o a t 
pu.it-r geni i any puis Ihe ratio at 2 0 
A. S. DABNEY G a i n e d o u r p o p u l a r i t y . Solid 
v a l u e s keep a n d add to i t . N o 
c a t c h - p e n n y schemes , n o e x a g g e r -
a t e d s t a t e m e n t s , n o d a z z l i n g gener 
alitiea; n o t h i n g but good, aound, 
solid va lues in n e w , mer i tor ious a n d 
w a n t e d goods b r i n g t h e mul t i tudes 
to o u r store. W i s e people b u y here ; 
the wiser t h e y a t e a b o u t v a l u e s ihe 
better we l ike t h e m t o c o m e . O u r 
g o c d s and prices w e l c o m e the most 
cr i t ical inspect ion a n d c o m p a r i s o n . 
A \or. : lor Kuduey C . D a t i . i . a 
. o ' e lor a capable man aud oue who 
.« .u ' t let |iartv prejudiceapravent j u e 
>lee beiiiK meted out lo all patrons of 
he i llice regaidlee . o f their political 
faiih. 
r . M r i .n iH . HaaaioaaT AMI. UAH.UK 
. R G.,11, .. vi. . PKU.II... 
..Au . ti r .IT - r . . . T . i . 
w . r r u n . laaA.cK. 
o i H t n o u : 
F H . r M - r . I R amaa.U.W 'Î IUMU. J.1-
WUIUn.MNi J J o-.ri«i 
D E N T I S T , 
a r e m i r n i . Week ILL 1.1.1 1..I ... .ml MrtniM . i W . Will 
rmli UUS..U1 I* 
.i^l .iL- utl'.n 
J . C. H a u n t and W . C . Kidd are 
t.HI w I knowft io need any iulro-
luction to the people of U c C r a c k e i , 
county : snlttce it to say that then-
are not two bet ter qua'it ied men in 
i hia coun 'y lor the position to win. Ii 
they anpire. 
W t are ulad tlie KeyUler Iiu 
resurrected our o d friends the " l ie 1 
u-r element.*1 We feared they ha.I 
gotten loat in tbe shuffle But wnn'i 
YOU tell tbe public who they are 
Ptililfoh their r a m e s ami e t the peo-
ple j iul j te for them.elve* . 
I . all fr iend* of g.-nlat J o h n J 
II'iMau vol-1 fur him he wi I e e t t ini 
be e lected. T h e r e is no question 
but that the American people d m ' 
He'ieve in a third term, the tendency 
b^ing t l i i t whe i a man ha- serve > 
•"sht years he ahoul.l make room ' 
«:iine one el*e 
J u s t r e c e i v e d — u p U d a t e , a l l t l ie latest 
s t y l e s a n d a o r c l t i e s . 
W c h a v e s tudied t h e w a n t s of the P a d u 
c a h p e o p l e , a n d are ready to s u p p l y their 
e v e r y a « e d m shaes . 
O u t i n g c l o t h sh i r t wais t s , in 
b r i g h t c o l o r s a u d p la ids 
R u s s i a n l e a t h e r b e l t s in best 
c o l o r s 
California Blankets 
W e have j u s t o|>eiied our l ine for 
fall. 1X97, a n d t h e y c e r t a i n l y a r e 
the h a n d s o m e s t g o o d s e v e r s h o w n 
on any c o u n t e r . W e a r e t h e a g e n t s 
for these b l a n k e t s in t h i s c i t y , a n d 
we c l a i m w i t h o u t h e s i t a n c y t h a t 
tbev a r e t h e c h e a p e s t fine b l a n k e t s 
ever o S e r e d . P r i c e s $ 4 95 to f 10.00. 
W e h a v e an i m m e n s e s t o c k of o t h e r 
makes f rom 6 9 c to > 4 . 4 ; . 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call on him and ge l es t imates 
I tr heating your residence. 
Tin, Slate aod lre« Rnf t r . 
1JS 8 . Thld St . 
lily <*nttr.a ot 
„1.n<-. ti.,.,. 1 
y I-. r.-| r>* 11 
- ..r iu dr- <• 
R e a d y - m a d e taffeta s i lk wai<t: 
m a d e in n e w e s t s ty le $5.<X H. DIRHL& SON 
* VEsTlSINC D y e d a n d pr inted c a m b r i c s in 
fa l l c o l o r s 1 2 ' * c i 31* Br®A®? A Y — T i u m u N K 31 
P l e e c e d o u t i n g s , in v e r y fine 
finish, for w r a p p e r s a n d 
d r e s s i n g s a c q u e s , at 
M a y a s W e l l b e C o r r e c t 
P e r h a p s you d o n ' t c a r e to b u y 
a n e x p e n s i v e cl<» k M o r e p> o o l e 
dou t than do. It i .me o ir 
b t fs iness W eill • y u pa* t > •» 
rx>. W e d o n ' t »: a to - j<N.d 
with your c b o n e . we mere ly M:;.; 
ffc>t that n o m itt- 1 how l i t t le >011 
pay , you m a y is A c l l h . i v • t h e cor-
rect t 1 ;: 1 jir. >tyli^h well m a d e and 
worth i i u m ' v i e y ; a ;d vou c a n g e t 
it he.-e «siircr t lau u n y w h c i e e l se . 
C l o a k - Irotu la>t year at l u l l pr ice . 
Veteran of four years In the war of 
1891*66. 
rrooeeutes claims before the Bureau 
of Pensions. 
To *ol-U r», » l d m ol •olrtlorm.ol th* n r o t 
1 f ' *>, VV»» Willi «• Ft-aai.-D Art of 
I ly eu: tD' rrA» ul P»-ni-lt.n. Croniyi u 4 
b<. >u - »t 'rm>-a irtTrij i« . •*«* m4 
-11 -o- on.ni" (i frt-m tb» roll* or »n» bust-
• vi-d 11 ta« 
111 I ilial .b.»utiiwrn» m» or gi ' r tr* % 
j^cr annum 
S i * months 
On** month, 
per . . 
T h i r t y - s i x - i n c h T a r t a n pla ids , 
lor f a n c y w a i s t s 
4 0 
10 cent!-
• nee* are not all 
>c ih ! out J u ' t r re-
i e W1.1 neai soumi 
R o m a n s t r ipe c h i n a s i l k s , e x t r a 
width 6 5 c 1 
RKVIKMBKB Heune J iur i i s on Tue> 
day. A vote for him is a vote ea«> 
rii jht. Harris is one of lha p«»pu'a 
youne la«r»ers of the c i ty , able, ho • 
tiratile and highly esieemi d hy at 
who know him. Iu bis bands the of-
fice of city prosecuting a ' tor e> will 
be well managed. 
F i f t y - i n c h g r a y , castor s h a d e s 
a n d d a r k c o l o r s in fine broad-
c l o t h for 
OK. W. C. EUBANKS, 
I I U M i K i i l ' A T H l S T , 
QSUI —I HR»)«-I»MY T»«*RLMJO» ISO 
« Jl»UO«. IUAI Je«eK..U -t. 1>l»pll' >M «t 
nw.e Ho«r» IMO 1 S, T-S 
C h i l d r e n ' s m e r i n o v e s t s , good 
a n d w a r m , at - 1 0 , 1 5 , 20 a n d 25c 
N O T I O N S 
Drc«s fhirliU, puir 
CaSr pint, tach 
Velvci »kiri tiding var«t 
Colored >lrr»« «leel», alt kiici, doiea 
Safety pin- all Mica. 1-wra 
Bê l aelnrled s io-iach whalebones, rtincbea. 
" P»«e 
All —iik fringe, yard 
Crochet silk, spool 
B l a c k b o u c l e b o x - f r o n t j a c k e t s , 
t r i m a n d s t y l i s h for lad ies , 
THE bunguuit M tuner iu wĥ  l i o n 
election !ast year wâ i carri fl on 1-
sutQcient reason to reVgate 1 lie pres-
ent county clerk to obseurity forever. 
Some po Is were without ballots early 
in the d s y , others were ruu any way 
to get through, aud all iu all th< re 
never was such gross inability dis-
played by an offi er of this county a> 
has been displaced by tho r>reseut_iu«J 
cumbent 
Surgeon 
H a n d s o m e b l a c k f e a t h e r b o a s , 
a l l l e n g t h s , f rom 50c to 89c 
H nel I Willi Tl* riii I imp r . u l , |H t fec ' P l u m b i n g . N o t o m e 
- . -Tan be heallbv aud til d r a i l x d . A hundred .Mlara apei.t fur 
beiu.r Plumbing mean, ( l ie iiui tlrwil . a v i d from ihe do. tore . 
A few o d d s a n d e n d s g o t h i s 
week at*4QC. 
P h y s i c i a n a n i l S u r g e o n . 
ill. tt' i I 2 > H . s . u t i > h l 
l t—.. l . nr. 7 2 3 H S>xin 
fflcv I K . c n 7 : * l lo * a. m , I K to I 
p. m.. a to 6 p. m. 
1 3 ' b o u t i Fourth Straet-Telephone 201 
A ^ ' i o o j ,ke is ir-iiiu the r o u n d , 
•tftnoni; Ihe working men. Oue of the 
men out al the sbnpa has a law suit of 
minor Importance; he spoke to 
Wheeler Campbell a hi Hit it. he was 
told to hold on until a l ter the elec-
tion. and if the whole DeuiiH-ralic 
ticket M eleeUsd he will Witt bis sn't 
lor him, but thai it must not lie t x -
pected lo wiu it under a Kep.ililican 
city g.verum^nt. T h a t won"; work. 
Wheeler, res irt to some other metii 
oil. T u e boya arc on to v 'U. Hen, « 
Harris will convince you of thai fact 
when the votes are counted. 
F. J. BERGDOLI.. 
t ' R O I R i m i K 
Paducah - Bottling - Co 
.JO P A R K I K D f c F I A N T . 
R E M O V E D ! 
STFUM 
P  I R l K T t l R 
A U K N T C K L K H R A T K L ) 
L O U I S O B E R T S BEER, Ot St. Louis. 
Ia kega and l o t t l e a . 
Also various temperance drinks So.ia P o p , S t i taer Water , Orange 
Cider, Oinger A le , etc. 
Te lephone ordera t i l ed until 11 o ' c l o c k at u ight during w c k and 12 o 'c lock 
HatLrday nighta. 
Telephone* 101 . 
10th and Madiaoo ^treeta. P A U U C A H . K V . 
T o N o . 1X0 North Kourih 8t. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
S a l i . f . c l i o n ( iuarenteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E J o o . 
THK pet aversion of the average 
ia jmaculate Democrat is the occu-
pancv by any colored person of pub-
lic ofllce. Whatever may be their 
reason for th is—to adopt tlwff- lir e 
of reasoning—it tnak« s no difference 
how g.Ksl a negro may lie. he is oo 
bad lo hold public office. 
Therefore if a good colored man is 
unworthy of public t r a i t , how mil h 
less worthy is a bad colore l man? 
I f lliese Democrats a ho year al ter ' 
year use their " p e t aversion"' ar-
gument to make jKililical capital are j 
so oppo»ed to negroes holding p u b b c ] 
otflce. might it noi now be a per i- I 
ueut question to pnt to their el am- J 
pioo, l>r. J a m e s L a n g , why be, a- j 
the f i e s i d e u t of the Padm sh li«.Nr . j 
" f Kilucaliop, has kept in the s< i i t i ' - [ 
a eolored uiau who cat t ies pinto s .ha- ] 
been involved in several di -g : :i •« f u . 
•iffairs, and tbeu emerges fro n 11 ten j 
day ' s incarceration in the county j-«d 1 
lo lesnme hi* educuiional duties w i b I 
t ie taiut of conlinemeut slill cl ; i ; ? 1 r : 
to him, -just a1* if nothing had l ip 
j .ened—would it n *t l>e proper to &.»k 
Doctor Lang why this m-m i i i e t a i n e d 
in such an impor.aut posi ion as | le-
eeptor in the public xchot Is of Padu-
cah? And can Doctor Laug give any j 




Make o s s L a a re 
i l z p l e a n d F a n c y G r o c e r i e s , 
Carned Goods it Al Kings. 
Free delivery to all parts o l tbe d t y . 
C o r 7th and Adama 
a W h i t e Ptume front a 
C r t w ' a Tail , nor a rood 
la f rom Caatlnca. 
T h o y , O N A R C H 
i l i alt tbrougk. 
l o r Kl l l i r iu III . ' M i n o r , a t I. i l l 
HUT, r a . , ill A u ; u a t . NOTICE OF FRANCHISE SALE, 
In iur>uar.r* loan OtdluaBJ* ol l b ' 
mr.ti ('••vneil < f the City or i'»ut„ Hh enui An iirtllnar.r* to V-ll th» Hlffheat 
' K r » B < hla»» u» Mulhl and l wi* a a r 
« ai i.ia» t " m n w t i b sir®*!, from 7 
• ^ » l m i Ki Jxt k « « Strait. ;m»a#*l 
4-.». and pjir-.v. <l Oct. ibeitih l»V7, 1 w||| 
th^ »:hdar bf Nottttlwr, h . t a ^ g | 
Mourn of 10 aad 11 o rk* li a. m.. at th* I f 
dour*! ire Ctiy IVm 1 K(» ni lliiii.ui k la ftHi 
1.t ill »PII It) thr lilvk'-al I l.l.lft for caali th* 
frau<lila» 1., build acd n ^ a f for I « M H 
>r*r« ,. u r n t ar tliif upor 1 hirimiib m n 2 I 
fromTVuo^a-f atr>«t lo JacU«.n n r . j j f f 
if 1 10 Ui» coiKinii I.* h i fotth iu • a id Urdl-
o«n« f a tin aur>«'X« d ih#-r< 1. . «hl> h > > <;IQMM 
?>»« rr. d *o ap pari of ih|< n<<0' ~ ^ 
oivro mid. r my h»i»*l . a Majur of tho OH* 
of l'»Uu<i*bt>ii, ibefliu. PV7, 





W e want br ight t M 
bu*irx - * men 0 m ' - ^ W j f 
t o represent UM ^ 
e v e r y w h e r e . • v 
M O N A R C r i C Y C L E M F Q . C O . 
C h k a s o New York Lcodoa 
T n z report that comes from Lex-
ington to the effect that C . J Brons-
ton. the red-beacied lielligercnt slute* 
man has decided to win this election 
even if he Iia9 to put himself at the 
head < f a gang of tough-* and rowdies 
to do so, is uot much of a surprise 
T h e warlike S e n - t o r must have been 
somewhat excited t o give a w j y his 
plans at this early day, unless, p<i-
haps, he liope-t lo bluff peaceable citi-
zens from the polls. Hut lhat wo . ' t 
work. Neither lironston n< r hi-
partner. J a c k Chiun, care to get up 
a real fight. In lhat event Ken-
tuck} might lose one or ifiore of her 
most notorious bluffer* . 
T h o s e remarks of l i ronslon. how-
ever, show the real spirit Ithat actu-
ates the free silver leaders o i Ken-
tucky . It is a questi'10 of political 
life or death to a lot of mxatitilile 
office holders. T h e y care no more 
for the (>eople or the actual free 
coinage principle than /or the pebbles 
in the Mreet. T h o s e people waul 
ofB e, ami they want it bad. T h e r e 
it nothing they will not do to attain 
tln^r ilchiies. T h e Louisville Dis-
patch i« edited in the name spi i i t . I l 
kuows uothiug of veiacity or honor 
The unholy pufpose it is living (or 
j j isiif lrs any means it ma. use. 
T h e duty of all sound money nien 
b t m n ail the pisiuer. l u e 
T i n Keg is ter ougUt l o give the 
|iiop^e,some figures about Lau ' s au 
diences—but then Yeiser has not ie 
moved tbe paditwk. 
4 nine lno-<«nt *U«n[v< fur '-Vvnarch 
Flaying Card*. Macular 51* cards. 
T l iomsi* Ksl a d u I ' a l u m iMlks o f 
TIM* >|IUIIUH .HMBU.IV 1 ' l i inn. 
New York . ( H , 'J*4 —TIMMIM»« 
I'alinfi. the Culian deU^sfr t«* Hi 
L'nittd Sial^-M, when a«ke>l hi* o in-
ion of Ihe f u o m reform* i> »j«osidi 
liy Hie Spsoi- t i M»ni-try, H»itl: 
" A s tlie tepre»vi)istlve of the Cu-
ban I 'rovisbmal Ooverutnent, I am n 
a |K»ition to s1 ale most «>mph:«iie »dy 
that the C u b * n s in n r iui wi I enter in-
to 110 compro mise wiih Spain. Cu-
ban* are lighting f r absolute iud--
pendente, aud they wiil entertinu n 
piop -sat* fr iu the S; a i-»b vern-
un nt Inited ou ah} thin4 b it absolute 
independence 
" T h e Cuban patri--ts aref lrmly de-
t« imined lt» carry ou tbe s i m p l e un-
til itietr p a i p n v IK occtMiipiiiheil. 
i'hey will listen to no pro|n»*Uioi 
n kuowiedging Spa in ' s Sovereignty 
over Cuba. I am spreaking ftir men 
* (HI are fully resolved to give »p 
tbe 'r lives, if Deed b e , ' f o r thi ii 
country ' s freedom I am Voicing tbe 
aspiration* id the Cuban |jt*o( le. Cu-
bans »il l never accept autouomy, 10 
matter how ample, as a solution ol 
llieir st niggle f indypeiidencc. Tbe 
Cuban problem must bu settled thi-̂  
i ime onee f " l aii " 
A mr»*s.meet ing of CubAns will be 
lie hi in New York S<M»D. to voice op|N>-
to tlie Spanish proposals ami 
dw?lare for t de|» ndeoc< 
fir,u"4,« lyja • , A -
^ M loufarinion and l>*»i«n 1 
Sieam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machine^ 
And T o b a c c o Screws, Hraaa 
aud Iron Kttiugs. Castings 
of all kinds. 
P a d c c a d , • • K»STUCK* 
N e » p »rt. K y . . Oct —T»»e oi*n 
I du ion of Mr* Thorns* < i least m, ibe 
I young \i< :iiu of the Newjmrt a^.-aub, 
i lias not impmv«<l. T h e yirl lies in a 
front PH 111 rrt the house of her broth-
1 rr-in law, Kd Hairdon, in Coviogtoo. 
i.i a M'Tni-coi'seious condit io 1. T h e 
I convulsions iu wtiieb she has been for 
sever al day* have ceased. 
Hi r relatives fear that her mi ni is 
i>ecoraing affected, aod if their fears 
Mball prove l iue , lltu -girl will not be 
ab c to gn on Ihe witness s aud in 
Ni wp , ,rt lo testify against her assail-
ant*: 
In her - i rknrss Mrs. (»!ea*ou has 
I wen rsving ab ut the assault against 
her. In her de i'lutn she has im-
iginetl ibat tier assailants are about 
her. 
T h e serious t l l g c s of Mrs. ( t leason 
has caused anxiety aiming the prison-
ers held in the Newport J i i l . T l i e y are 
now atr . id lhat Mrs . G lesson will 
ilin, aud l i n t tliey will be held on a 
charge of murder. 
i t o w u i i of O l m m e n is f o r C a t a r r h 
t l i a t C o n t a i n M e r c u r y , 
a- mi'rriiry win Mtirriydutrny th» of 
hineil Mud cii uplrt.-iy i|..t »ii.'» ii,« wholf nyn-
'-111 wh.'MMa»u-rniK il ihroii^h ihi» mu'- ium »ur 
l» m. s uri • h-> ild tn»ri-r lw« u*«-d rx 
crpt on jmwcTlp Uwiw frma i. p iaM.- ptiy»| 
<*U|is, m nHia t y wui J . u t»n lul 1 u> 
lb.- t-ood y »«i < an drriva from ibem 
H<aU*S <;»urrn c . r r , iu-«t.iC,ntnr.-.j l>f f \ J 
Ck'tney k c T i«slf>. O.fiih.ttiftkiiamarrui}', 
•U-i l« U cwiaw»aill», anting dlA^tiy up«iu 
k1 «n I siS'-rtiMfnrfneMef I r ayai.-m 
11/ Uiu ta|H*tr» Oslor h euro y„u an 
M. LIVIXCSTO* IS Ihe embodiment 
of bu^iue»-s; i f y t u wau'. a ytx>d busi-
ness uiau to represent you iu the leg-
islature vote f'-r htm. 
W A H L & S O N S 
A G E N T S . A resolution has been introduced 
in the Georgia Legislature condemn 
in* the aj pointment by President 
MeKinley of s negro postmaster f »r 
Ho/snnville. C a . , as an "exhib i t ion 
of petty spite and *eclional h a t e . " 
CITIZENS' I 
SAVINGS 
B A N K , 
i . 'G H road way, Pa<lucab, K y . 
Capital and Surplus, $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 ^ 
Open from • a. m. to S p. m. O a ^ ^ H 
urday night® from 7 to t . 
Eilaral* Sour ItiiwrU Wiih I u.rnrna. 
Candy Cnlltartlr, curs ron»tlpr.»]i>ii fore e-
Mo,Ko. U C f l fall. Arnntau r.-fL y& mooer 
Minister Woodford 's csblegram, 
tr T.^niitt inv the answer of the S f a n -
is li ffoveri mtnt to his representations 
in the interest of Cuba, has been re-
ceived at Washington' but will l o t 
be made public uutil considered by 
• he Cabinet . 
Ta Cnro Conallpailon l o r r r f r . 
Tskef^at ufela Candv CalburUa or ISa 
If CI C. C. foil to imrr. dnnnriMn rvfunil mousy 
Jim" Pat- hen the great pacer frr m 
Chicago, (ailed to lower J o h n s t o n ' s 
tim • of 2 ; 0 6 1 ' made to a * l w l 
aulkv fifteen years ag«». l ' a t c h e n ' s 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S 
Agent for tho highest gr'..\< s of i: \ < < * .mot o ere \<r> : a 1 d lo offei 
1894! S tearns for C O G . G O lion1! ' • . ' , > J « ( " . ••;»n.U snd l:r.gbav< 
—boat on the market , prcttn ,1 v t • • n i». - 1 f l ' ! 1 • • «• > :r II. e of 
wheels before buying. We are tho only ext luslvo l iky cJe bouse in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buying wheels from UB. 
Don't fall to cel l—remember the place, 
CIIAKLK* \> II.ci \ tlo:i I IK.long to 
any t ! ques, be is a ) o n r g in <11 ol 
sterling sbi ity ami wtll ina1 e Me-
CrucWeu county u go«-d she i f f whin 
elected. Paducah Cycle Works, 
'I HI: h i t l e r e l . iueul i« coining .o 
ttie iron) again in tue K - g i . t e r . i .ut 
1,ho are t h y ? Puh. i -h . i lu ' . r natnra 
U . iMioflu. k t u t t t _ » h , i lhi.se 
uice |ieo|il a r . 
IT WWIHL IW THE corrcct i lunj j lor 
th.' \ ' lo g ive tlie |iuli|ts Ibv 
i ^ a ^ A o $ t l i e t u r K l e m e n t " *nrt 
" j ^ u p p o r Ca|il. K i i ; 
138 and 12a North Filth atreet, n . a r Palmer Hou.r 
Dr . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and Surgeon 
A IhiuI 
Jaa. A. E r n t 
W. V, PAJTTOI. 
R. ROD* 
K u r i l HTKH. r . . . . 
NKXT D o o a T n r I 'ALuaa J a a . A . RUDY, 
F. M. F r a s a a , 7 -.M—DiOO a m . 
1 : 0 0 - 1 : 0 0 ( i . B 
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Itraaa ' ' * 
ICastinga 
18 D l 
Aal't I 
' Z X T ! . J L ± fcULTCe 
N o w i s t l i o t i m e t o g o t o G a i d n e r B r o s . & C o . ' s , 
b u y $ 2 5 w o r t h o f g o o d s a n d g e t a n i c e b r o n z s o r n a -
m e n t c l o c k f r e e . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E ! 
W e h a n d l o a full line o f F u r n i t u r e , S t o v e s , C a r -
p e t 3 , M a t t i n g s , Shades, Lace C u r t a i n s , u g s , e t c . , a t 
p r i c e s b e l o w the lowest. 
G a r d n e r B r o s . Sz C o . 
Y o u r C r e d i t i i G o o - l f > Q V ? 0 5 3 Q U r g T H I f t P S T R E E T 
TO The VOTERS OF MXRACKEN C O U N T Y . 
Fel low-ci luens : A t the eltc'.ion in November next yoo will 
t>- c. . J upon to chooie yo'-ir representative in the K e n t u c k y Leg-
is' tturc. 
The next Legi iUture will be peculiarly a business one, and the 
, : i : ical turmoil of the last two sessions will not possibly arise to dit-
trai t the minds of l e g a t o r s from the business of the State . T h e 
HIIAI-.CCJ of the S ta ' e have been in a great measure neglected, and 
entangled, b/ the contests be.ween politicians and political parties, and 
. bc..:x>vcs the people not to elect a i^j^esentative to the next Legisla-
ture w h o is merely a politician, but to select a steady business man, 
who knuws the value a n J u^es of a dollar. 
I have bee i Llected as a Republican to make this race, and 
lV.' .cr myself tha t I am well known to the people. I have lived in 
t h h county. And been in active business, for the last thirty-eight years, 
and look bjtck wr.li prid; and sa'.-. i......on over m y long busine:-. ca.-ecr amongst the farmers and the resi 
dents ol the city oi I'adu alt . I have !.dc a succ«s in my private affair* by a true economy, by honor-
able dealing ar.d by close a t . en . to u .iness, and ii you elect me as your representative I will give m y 
highest energies to securing a c w . and proper expenditure of the people's money, and keeping the taxes at 
the lowest pos ib!e ra 'e con . o t with a wise administration. 
1 believe iii the Mtijjit: - uul 
ol gold and silver, ami jiajier taoi. 
differ l iomtli i ! , view 1 in - rei . i 
kind. T u Ttismt' Tire ' --u-
T h e interests ol all the i>c»H'lc. ot 
farmer the workman and tin-
1 iav.ir a t.iriff w li "i j 
give% better wages aud I better I 
It gives tbe home market to the li 
t ana,"and i s worth nio. c l*) our pr-
L a m opposed to a' 
to make exactions UJHIH tin. pcujil 
t train orgauixed lor making Midden n . hc-
T l ie re must be the fnli<-»l awl lrs**t . aipcti*.;->ii 
in my private buainoas,— ind conipetiliuu .-. l ' ' 
based. I t is Uue til i. v i.. - mis put ml ' 
( .e l ic i t to the couti!r> 
will soon destroy th-- -
to the people. I".n c 
W i t h better ; 
the merchants » c 
\ atiou and Ins n « 
n muutrv aud iu lite world. and iu money consisting 
Y in* v . , . at the pleasure ol the holder. W h i l e some may 
:i < i tK.-nnitli.id paper money, nor a debased currcncy of any 
tile money oi tile country must be beyond doubt or question. 
count .-..ii- sin e. stable and teUable money for the 
i the \in-. 
j-totUit . 
it. n s than : 
[ t in • 
1 shall 
an \v. 
1 in i 
i - t h r 
man against unjust and unfair competit ion, and 
who Utior. whether ill the fields or ill the shops. 
Iviycrs. T h e home market lieloligs to Auieri-
— — - - . — — 
• i nations t i capital, which consolidate money and wealth. 
all l -v.s ' iire-s monopolies and ttulaw-lul contbiua-
iiiiinens i - .ills to the lew. by extortiou on the masses, 
ai all !>UMiie-.s w ithin the 1'nion. . T h i s has l * e n tnv rule 
true principle a:t which this class of legislation should be 
il < irporations and judiciously managed have been ol vast 
laltous ol vast wealth into coipotat ious to break down cotu{.etilioii 
guard". t-. Ilu intci i ts ot . ie people. ; . .tcli corporations are not only great wrougs 
i.e.- er\ punisliiueiil. 
to the larmer. mo: . w iti. lor tli tmchaui . an l laborer. and thrittier trade among 
- ilav.n . i belter- ' . : : :e , an l ' ^ .'.. r days, alter the lout; months of depression, pri-
:i look v n v a r d w hi-; lu a high noon oi prosperity to all classes before many 
,:t tl 
and Marriage." l a order to protect 
nmself, he sent for tbe liook iif the 
•awe of his roommate, sod has for 
«veral weeks past l»eeu receiving si 
uanner uf patent medicine a.lv<A>«e 
meuts for all manner of diseases, as » 
reaull of lhe young druggist s haeiug 
ent his name to numerous a lvertls 
'Ug agencies as s practical joke. The 
'look arrived a day or two ago, aud 
'U a spirit of reyeuge tbe roommate 
impropriated it aud uuw keeps it y / 
der lock ami*key, despite tbe 
protests of tbe young drug 
ue paid t l i o for the book, __ 
not permit the latter to see it under 
any consideration 
S T H R R B R O S . 
Repairing w . t c n . . . c iack. , 
r Gum, Umbrella!, 
Locks. Etc. 
Corner Ninth aud Trimble, neat door 
to Breeden s Drug Store. 
not ice . 
A ' parsons sre hercbv notilled} 
tbe tne People's Rsilwsv Co npsny i-
ni.sr i losiug IIJI its business, aLd will 
wind up its affairs, and lliat it is tb» 
iutenliou of said company to tcru.i-
nate its curporte exi.tence in se-- r l-
auce isitlisetlnin M l , cliaplvr . . : ci 
the KeiiiuAy sta 'utr , 
M. III,.., « Pre i lent, 
l o t ! A C. Kiv^ri i v S . en tarv. 
F a r l e y . . . 
o r L a n e 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
, to A&D 
« I I U K C H E S . 
HIUBANIL HTT»*T CHURCLI (Meth(»dl*t»—S DTY « BUI>l »I 9 * M * RT-ACHLNK 11 ». 
7P M. IS'-V C. M. fjkltner, pjutor. 
Purkt Ch»R»«l, 7 t h and OBLO (>'E\HTWLL»t> Sun I 
day at-bool » a in. PN-»CBLRIK 11 -Rev. K. S. BORK«, PAAT- r 
l inpor iant Ntiiice. v a 
persous knotting them-xIves in-1 
ti lo Iho lir ins i f |{.rjt rs < Kin/ | 
John Kogeri & Ssin are ht'ithy 
warned to tall aim st'tlc the rnmo at v " u «*or' 
ouce at tnv olllcc, No. 127 .So tk ror Bargatu I 
Fourth stretl , u., i 'herehy save to 
THEMSELVES U> I WILL LIE FURCTTL 
to proceed hy law to collect same, 
unless otherwise acUlt-d prmujit'y. 
KU 11. PI \ 1 F.Alt, 
lteceiver of Rogers <k Kiog aud J« ; n 
Rogers A Sou. tl^'Ilf 
Y'hich shall it be? till November, e: you will see. 
D O R I A N S 
R A i Lao AD TIME T A B U B L 
Nackrilic, ^'haUauuu^s a S t . L o * a 
1 
11 <*l*m 
Lt i^aacsa . » u s ursru umrm 
I UoUoV HocM J BBCU0D I IS Ml 
i-<u*ios I S f E 
J u k M SIS LT. JSCSSMI S is ssa. AT U.MPAW LAIA aNsskTUki t90pm 
< iuiuii ' .« . A l l * . m 
Alluu s us w 
. "Stb mess 
LR AILSUIS I IS .IB I'ULULUOJ. S SO LAS 
NssSrUI. . ... s «l.m 
M«mptu 
11 e are I . 
AND n ' 
M ' i . 
. C U T PHICE sale of DRY GOODS 
:K - G LIRJIR" 'I ' -VES AND MEN'S SHOES, 
-S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES. This cat price 
tiuue uidil 
r ;T10N D A Y , N C U E M B E R 2 
P E R S O N H L . i-r.L 
• ' i >- beit bargain season on r, i 
O f KING CHAIRS to ).ive u ' 
id. t\ c have yet a few 
.)'. Thia may be your 
U l i suiicring Ironi early indiscre-
t ion* or later excesses, jKjwer and 
vitality gone, we are just the par 
^ ^ ties you are looking for. W e have 
fsp. !a remedy which we guarantee to 
. , I do prompt work and give perfee . i-s.hllitft.-a s tmt Hsptlki Cburca.—auaJajr . - ' , 1 , 1 (> 
•ckrw » • in. frcackiac s n u. Li*"., satisfaction—a remedy very powe-
'6JZSZ' IUDU». c tu^s - - J n d . r ' " l in its action, and ab?ilutely 
M-k.»>is. m 1'r.u-bliiK. ti s m »od.n ai harmless to the system. IU ults HIT W S Bxker p».ior , , , ' , . 
HSPaaia. H. «. ckorca Busdsr obtained in ten days. Lost 
•u |*Tw-hitiK il m iu., lie v. j . o mauhood, lack of vitality aud itn-
" ' L ^ T ' u . e rhurch. iciib a Trimble l>otence are things of the pastwhe 
iimto ssaonisy^ p s . Pî ..-hins J \J-NO ts so easily obtained. I ' 
2 C 
JOHN J. I O R I A N , 
• WAY, .Paducah. Ky. 
ixi . R-v J. O. Stanford, paetor. 
Trimble Street Christian churca-sonaay 
»cu«>ol 8 30 a. m . pr-acblug, II i m acd 7:» 
> rn., j.r»y«r *ervlr«. Wednesday 7; 
c, Sunday m-bool icachers' Thuraday 
filing*. 7:SJ. Allaru coildially lnviujd. 6. 
it. ootwr, paau-r. 
Kben»»r*r U. IJ. Church. (United Brethren 
luChrtMj.—Service: SuuOayl»chtX»i S 3U a.m. 
1'rea. Ulu« 10.SU a ui. aud 7 p. ro. VWuora to 
i c i t y and otb«-r» .x>rdUlly inrlud to attend. 
Church. Suuth KlCtb street, between Ohio and 
T'-tiQeaaer btree'La. Ketr. Jas. A. Woodward, 
dollar a l>otlle; s ix bottles lor 
Enclose $i and receive U - N t 
private delivery at your ad«. 
same day. Address postoffice box 
359, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
UK. PAKKKK. 
j»:or. 
I .ORKD L O U G t S . y ASONIC. 
Miwonlc Hall, ^"nroadir'ay. Tbird Floor. 
Mt Mcc;rf*«r t̂ oiî e So » -Mwtt arery flrit 
i burs-lay rVfi;liijf lu eaob mouth. 
Mt Zu»n Uyjtfe No iV-Meeta erery first 
W^noday evrnine in mouth. 
Sasaanab < ourt No. 2, l-adi« »— Mec-u every 
foarth Monday ln«ach month. 
Slooe Siiuarfl Lod»« No. 5—Mesrta every 
ooud Mon'..ty to each mouth. 
INUKi'E »iitNT U«I>EKOFODUyRlatA>V. S 
Clarence Dallam 
Odd FeU-iwa Hall, b e corner 7tb & Adaia*. 
Hi.uaehold of Hnlb, No. 4th-Meet* ttr>t an 
thlril t-Yluiay evening lu each month at coiort-d 
OJd Fellows Ha 1. 
fadnrab Lodge No. 15»—Meeta eveiy tlrwt 
.d iLirO SAoud iy tu ĉ - U raauth at t>jlored 
tAld t eLlowa HalL 
ad tcah f triarchs No 79 U U O O F -
riw erery aecocd Krlday eT»«ing tu «a< U 
inouLb at Colored Odd Felluwa' HalL 
Poat llr.md Mister'a t oauclt Xo 79.—Meets 
every fourth Friday f veniu^ in each D.onth at 
Colored Osid Fel.oas Hal'. 
Fortterly ot 
BUASKIT DALLAM, Paducah, KY 
A t t o r n e y - a i L u -
E^LiTABLL 151 11 i>im; 
turrs B* R*JTT»IS>io» TO 
LOUISVILLE 
fidelity .»nJ asualty Co. ^ 
J"».n ti'- . V - . Fidelity Tm«t aod S 
i-^uitabl.t Life AM»URAUTC Sî ciety, 
Xr-sr*. t ttmpurej & LUvie. 
Malr X Mul.* 
t l O E S 
r O K ftLL C L A S S £ S . 
m i Working S : 00 
Jliiioren's Shoes, 
?5 pbii's h i ' t i .c. Elides, 50c. 
. L - f .11 k i t 
s i l o e s , a u i I c« 
h o e s . 
^ , Mcser*. PADUCAH 
fiuluoa'i street itali. * 
I'adiicah Water Co. 
.v m.-tî r NfcT^nal Ha' 
li a. lienry 
Mt i«r>». Qulerb y k Qu : 
YaJ. Thoa K. lie**. 
I ^ u . o i l y o u l o w p r i c e 
• l ^ a s a y o u i n l i i g t i p r i c e 
f:ri 
ST. JAMES HOIL 
- — S T . LOCI8. WMICRU KENLTTCKY No. 5K11— 
rr.ry Mfwid fourth nir^sy ..rnlna m ' R n t o a O i l P f > r Tl u t7 
rmei Komk ... t ou..-: Ood r.tlosrs' UslL R - L i e S , ip^r.UU X U i i y . 
Roam and Breaklasl. $1 CO. 
Eurspcart Plan, $1.00 Per Day. 
1 Qoon Boosts OOOD Mr.tf^. 
GOOD SKBVICE. 
VS l̂ yoa rvtt St L-iuUsiop.l 
rommg Ura . pi ids Nn. IT 
,T«I r —1 '""l ..nil li.urls tVwlU.rf.1 PVfUilnif I 
..I 11*11 u.^r Nn a-'l ilrosdw.y. 
UNITKO lltlOrUEHaOf rKlE.S3»lIlP. 
si Paul • <i! " No ss- Mi-̂ I" ertry sr'.u 
.ii,'1 In t lb Jlutiiisy ti.Lla,- ID rscb lauuta at 
1,1 Ulu.wlv. .y. faT. JAMES HOTEL 
BilOADWAY FOUSE. 
months toll a « 
Il the people shall e le t l mc to the Legislature, it will lie i:ty chic : aim and highest pleasure lo serve 
them taithfully and lo devo.e in> best energies, an l ,1 . ex(Krience of many years oi active business life, 
to their interest*. Y o u r vole is respectfully solicited Very T r u l y . 
M. L I V I N G S T O N ' . 
Milltti Al RAfUUM. 
A well Known \nuug Itwu-r »• i 
IIA> ICCD MURSIN/ free silver SPCC'IIE 
in il ia j.ivii.itt tUatn. ret- nil 
ivhih* lra»e-iiig Uo-Bc'nt kthrt o^h ti; 
country, drew r»1 » iu f. > »\ t't a f iui 
h'»tisc »nd needled a l u m r .it tU' 
(font i! HU : 
" M y li t I . t.-.i *vu 
hrin^ uic a drink vi ^ater, ' lu v . 1 
tl olber y«»u % iJ iy 
and 1-e u »u!d ttieu 
hut she tihj .etc I 
stiu,; »r |. H|I s,:,. 
» ill UO ' I '••'» t. s 
i IV t 'T til.l - UI 
tl;iau . I i 
of .r and fi 
al- t. Aud a.'Ui 
i. >kcd 
uu I 
Tlie fj.nu» r it: 
ly a aw tue 11 
• Why c rtaial 
lU h u*e aiu r 
Win . . - W-iS 
c t io.i to .iJ.tr 
oue Ui' . 
t .1 1 th 
rutside t t j - , 
unrto " 
i his aiu i 
on prioj:, 
heard the i.« u 
this c >um cii i 
Just rn I 
rea:hed the anl 
emerge \ ti 
and exclaimed, 
d—n ha^a tti \ t U f water? ' 
Tiu- fs»riutr I K.kod 
thf i t i .n i in i stump 
to enjoy il a-, ite «ju« 
aud then rod • ou. 
at liita euiio". 
th- i 
t . i a'.ai .id iii 




iC'tl " I lk 
I hn\ <et i 
tiu uc11 
} himself, hnp|»ene I that Col. Dalj hitl to re-
i - rt her lumi — main iu tonu ralher late, ou accjuut 
I h theu in; i-' a of the pay tia.n having arrivetl, and 
t i tne t » . r one, when he readied home it wai nearly 
t ;»".;.* ••yin undui^ht W itt n hii f x<tste{>s be^au 
- prclitraiueu!. she lo echo on llie /xout porch, there- sud-
; i . : w !i «Jenly loomed up in Irunt «»f him itje 
hu^e form of • Hruce," the borrowed 
hull <lug. ( ni. Hale's hair stood 
straight np an t tiis chatteriag teeth 
awoI»e the family, f<»r he «1 Id not su.s-
pet'i nn- preMiiit'O ol the animal that 
I sUtl u-uly t<»nfrouted luni. 
tne di-ji as mu h »uuri«t .l as Col 
n i \ >>i a D.ilc and, imui tan rapidly off 
.a siui _ - was ,Ml. j u ii, ovirtiirimji chaiis, tahlea, 
i • I 'l ' nn t U * > a id aJun in-hs^.> ll ghv 
• d v •>'.. D.t c he i 
S1 I ' .' ai- thr <| . 
tS i.i ii I. ' i i i\ i mi, .ir over \ 
au suvt i crhoine. 
cVt'rvttHii^ tb'ii-
Uliis I 
Siaters If tbe Vy.-t-rioaa Ten, st N.> 
Mre-sihe iirst 1 u<-aday lu each moi.ib ui 
131 Broadway. »ho\PWay aso Waljict, 
-a Rule Temple -Meet* Rtcocd Thurs- , street cur." direct to Hotel. 
day t»ei«!*-BH»HU»v»4 . . 
t a U. K. T. 777. 
Orem n al lcuipi« No l — f i r s t au. 
third Tuesday ni^tt lu each moQtb. 
G"/.fa Huie Tabernacle, No. 45, uiee-ta i!r«t j Re st hotel in the citv. 
anu third Wedue^ay ulgh:, lu .very Uiorn* [ accomm >tlatluDH, uiccst rot>ms. 
Sarai Tatw-rcarl̂  No aecon ; j ui AlS J*r SJ OO PJ C qa> foti! th M mday algbws 1q each duntrt. Ml 41 a /ic—S1.00 rl K OAi. 
M-dailu Tibrraaole. No S-Meeia fin.: aui Co»«er and Eighth atrtet 
third munaday nlgbta in t-vh moutti. I m a u r l u , 
Lily*of lh<9 Wret Tabernacle, No. MeeUlJ. R- H u t l l , 1 TO. 
aecond au i fourth Thursday nights in each 
mouth. 
I'rtde of Paducah T-tit, No. Meet* tlr*t 
Sat urday afverLit >n lu each month-
Star of Paducah Teut Meeta second su'.ur *uy 
p iu ia each inozr.b. 
Lily low ;\>-t Teut, Meets third Satnrday 
pin tr. e-»t h mouth 
SMr of Uethalebem Tent. No. 5*. meetiy 4ih 
Saturday art«rnoou in —ca montLi. 
Royai Media t.arl-e'd Palatlum. N'->. ti>. 
tnri us nr»t M<->odjvbrt enlng in , ach muuih ai ao p. ni. 
Taoorlau C-'Tum-dery, No . l, l»rni corps, 
ineit every I'ri-Iay uigbt in each tu îtn at 
p. m. 
i DRIVERS m SAODLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAP. A. GLAUBER'3 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washioptoa. 
T K L K P H O N E 118. 
KLUNDYKE WMti CO. 
P.epairs cn Guns anl Bicycles 
a Specially. 
Gfias. A. Fisk - 123 Broadway 




Give you All Kinds of 
isurance Officc over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
414 W. 
Misicj Minnie Cloptoa, K hel 
Smith a u d Clara Lyon are on the at k 
list. 
The La Tos-a Cicqoe Cluh inee's 
with aMisa Annie I'. House tonight at 
Mrs. Fortune's. 
s t :A.acco Spi: aad Sa:t.i? lour t Iff 
" qti t tobarvo ca«lly ar.d lore- 1 mar 
11 ill c.f life, ncrre an t vigor, t- k- No-TV 
la. V wnndcr worker, tiiat Uiai.̂ s wcaumcu 
trong. All druggists, 50c or II. Cure *,raran 
u-ed. Booklet cad asm pie tree. A«ldrea« 
sterling Remedy Co. Cbicaao or Ne* York. 
bi..iiO.» b. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Office Ana.-tfernua Nal. It:; .k 
Whoa in Metropolis 
stop a*, the 
STATE HOT1 .L. 
$1.50 a day. Special rates Ly lhe 
»eek. I) A. H.VILKY, I'ropr. 
Ujtwojn Ith aud Ala JI T'-.R.-Y st. 






Int l y 
e iun. 
s nil 
tie »v.'d s - • h of rrhef s . 
•ii .k of II.e liesst IIH-
> I K 1 the 
i I w at .i he 
i.e i i -alety, 
1 . Ins tioex-
t, 
i le ol 
Tl.e general oflloes of the WabssU 
railroad at St . Louis were destroyed 
" ' I ' j liy (Ire Wednesday at aloss of alniu' 
t .00 ,000 . 
l ien. Ilaotcl K. Sickles h> 
announced that he wcohl vote a id 
*ork for Geo. Tracy and the *liole 
Uepublican tiekct in Greater New 
I oik. 
Cilizena ol lisjj.la.l, Ky. , liaie 
lukeil the Kailroad Coinuiision to reg-
ulate the trsin schedule of the L. and 
G a i t H o u s e 
L O U l S s V l L L K . K V . 
American Flan I;1 00 to ta.CO |xr 
day. 
It.t ois only $1 00 and nj.wards 
i l . K . C U U i ' K l l . 
Mai .-.jr. 
i liO e's Light 
Power and Railway Oo. 
Will furnish vou 
I 'OWEK AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable P r i c e 3 . 
tvnlt nil lsn-1 m vc r 
... V . vi" • I [ in 
:tl am •̂ tor 
Wltil I .c ffan r \hc 
ut attniin ] i!i« lit llJ-C 




K " . " 1 •!.,,. 
out ot IM.' U' 
TUJ mm , 
l i i l i .»r and 
r.al./.i-d i n ' , i 
rear I. I n-n 
lookid IIel.i J 
tlrilli'Q WHO . 
- ol •, ,.'tl\ 1, 
I'll OL I T a I 
al. ...I—1«. uly 
t u , i.» — : 
r,-t J 
• I 
. I e .d e l I 
IT ta the 
11 slenlay 
a cup 01 
lent y l i l t u few 
e - • li -tote liv 
lice, it a I after 





hsd l.o^n _ 
iliea li.-.v. 
know i yotinjf -i 
di|ii o le i , ure 111 
ii.g to a«e two yo 
l i e may aliil he go 
II i I I) 
n i i ' d . " W h y 
H»I  you 'd GO 
lul»C It oill 
the 
i> 
.141 I - . . 
t.g 11 , 
aer thii same two )'i"">4 ladies, i 
The olli .r iilgbt.' ho»erer, he s j . 
(u meet owe young lady at prayer 
•iit'cliiiic Wiii-n lie arrive,! soin 
want line he fomi I Instead of o, , 
a n-rata. I:'Hi >1 them, slltiu • lo 
Hc'.licr in tne saiao (lew. ! l « l i - - im 
e jnfust' l. bui Wlieu he saw iliu smile. ,,, 
dirm-twl ut him Iroin ail sides ..• > , 
rind' I to kenp n alift Uji|ier lip n' ii 
hs/. i " n ntvl tooU a seat on the U. i i . . 
Ih>'.itnd. i 
ll.ic yi'-intf la»ly d s r c l bim lo i 
Iiiiw.-en Iheiu, »i i l quttn iiturraMy I. 
was ton manly to lake lhe dure, an I , 
„ i ni aronmt to ealahllsh hiiim-ll n-
an adornment In tween llie gh ' s . 
At tbe c inclusion of tervtet < I 
louml himselt in a |>aenllat di em iu, > m 
lor Uiere be Was; with liotU Joilii^/yo 
Isdi"*. aliutob uuL_llind one j ^ I i m . 
lady m f c H n j o a W " Ni>rih-tx4uaii'i it i n n 
v . i c l u 
w.l, tu.. 
lliat if 
. d .1 
.1. I ' ,• 
i. I'll.-
. . I i , 
.1 Wa, c . 
the I .I 
I l . . amin o 
onl alter dark. 
iV I l t w> 
nil xhti <r 
rj II.'I in 
•. ttsine 
I I'• IT 
al " l i il 
v. it 
i I.1CK ' 
•g .1 l.e 
!.'• Bill 
b -lialf of 
•tut iialu e || v 
regular , r.ei-, 
i I - i i e-ti I lli t if the refugee 
, ut I. .iinirts on wninky he w.ml'l 
n .ve in •!'" dun • to sjn'ml on coffee. 
I' Mnii. i. ni ciissiug h.i slalkel 
111! :i i I Hi ii i,i to llie ticket oHlc , 
I c n i. 1 A •• nt Warlleld bo • 
nn - i t . i on : . i * . I s tnsn in Ken-
.i. .. . i > i itai^-' lor a cup of c u f f ^ . 
• '. i iiiua in* wants in, jusl li ie 
, .- w.:1 v.' inf ir.il - i Ih j sgcal . 
Tne 1 i ; i e |i r eived thai he had 
.(.,ne * an I returning to tii 
i I . !, r.,.,:» a,i il.ijfte-vl, an l \. »,»-, 
• : i i . e l l i i h >twht hi n . d f a III 
) ii . .lory is of a vmtng I'irst 
A-inl druggist whosj in i lesty i . 
k.i I ' d to a'l the vuun^ la lies of hi^ 
ae I 11 iitauee. 1,' d I MIJ  since, Inin^ 
lesions of infor.-niug h j i n ^ f >ei ih. 
the ol bar tbe Fotilb liid 
I u> one lliat-she walk 
He 
Willi 
>01 deral»le aosu ni * l l " Ind.iet b nui uu over mghl. loal uijbt . 
^I'pwr rn m ai I -Hw1.. . " .o la iaa tmj« i^pi l . a» i i i j - j t i l b 
l b * to < oaitDitthm It, It j vuiielnj. 
V ' n l 'or a book eo ltle.i L ive 
The Ardr. iore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennai Ivunia avenue and V street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON', IJ. C. 
m 
N an t C ami O. to suit the people turopein, S I .00 and up 
of that place. 
In his ines.a^.. to the- I le >r - i 
Legislature li-.v. Atkinson eoDilimns 
lynch Inw aa I a.lvo -ates a U» unk-
lug co intie. liable for a large iu lem 
nity to lhe le .s lues of the mab's vic-
tim. 
Pro!. I I . S. I 'ntehelt, of Wa.hing-
Ion Cniversily, St. latins, 's saitl to 
lie slate I f >r Sulie:iuleod-*nl of the 
C isst and lleodetl • Sttivey. Msj . 
Ciiimbaugb, of K-niuei . ; . wa^ an 
applicant tor the plaee. 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Primary. Recon l iry or Trrtiary HLOOD 
I'OlMOU pemiitmiitly 
BK 15 TO 35 PAYS. 
^ n enn he trrated ni horr:- for r»—e prî * 
t n Vr sitme guaranty. If yen i>-e<< r lo 
< • here we -will coni^i i » - railt wl 
lure ttel hotel t»ill», and nn charge, il we 
|j;l to cute. IF YOU HAVE 
t.-.kca aurcury. f.^.,0. t -lilt 
Im. itrhr* Bi.1 ralio. SSecAi,. P.lflw?. i" 
1.11*111.. i s n 1kt«..i. nmriCT. c^rr-" 
swii, Uksr. . ^ai.rl.1 
I : . II.if m I ^ . c t M W 
American. $1.50JuJZ.LU 
First-class family ho'ol. N i liquor* 
Co i\enlent to ears and places of inte-
est. Mast -cntrailocation, and plea-, 
an: lior.io for toarlsis an 1 s ght- er 
d the city. T. M . H A L L I'r 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIR T̂-OI-AS8 
3 L A C K S M I T H I N G 
^ KEPft lRING tx> 
H O K S E S H O E I N G 
. ' 1 1 w o r k g u & r i i u t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street U f . ?d and 3d. 
JACi££OiSl 
Fouadsy and Machine Company, 
W a l l 
WE OUARAMTEB TO CURE. 
\Vc .illicit lhe nto-t tibtrtinale caae* and 
t- atlenge tlv waiU for • caae v^*"??* 
cure. Tltiadi-^a hai»l*.ij"i nftted the 
it ill H th.' moat rmh'itt phr#Jrl.̂ n». 
$500,000 capital behind t»;rjg 
ral gnir. ity. 
I apjdicatiot 
pronl' 
Mni ufactnrers snvl Dealers I n -
Steam tn^iiies. Eoiie 3. House f m \ s . 
M i l l 1 c l i t u e r y , e t c . 
M io an 
4 ou wn t is pat 
IU pa 
• IS pm 
s a i p a 
l«S paa 
soi) am 
• au asn 
v x& aiu 
« » sua 
>ain«too l to put 
Lr Lexlnaioo . . l U p n 
Ar Hollow Rock Junction, if .«• pm 
Parla 3 % pM Ar Paducah 6 US pm 
All trains dally. 
Thro uu k train and oar service la- «reen P»-
ducah audJackaon, Memphia, Naourtllaaal 
Chattanooga, Teun. Ck>*e connection for At 
lauta, Oa., Jackatmriile, KU , Waahliurtoa, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia tnd New York, aad 
the Southeast, aud to Arkanaai*. Texaa aad 
all points SoaUwest ror further mfoima-
Uon call ou or addrtwa. 
A. J Weleh. U F a M.aoahla. Tana W u. 
O P and T A NaabTills. T.nn, 
9 B Teachout O. P. and T. a., Palmar Uonas 
Paducah KT K 8 Burnham. <lepo« ticks 
agent, Padurah, KT 
ILLINOLS C K N T K A L R A I L R O A D 
LoruTiixa aarn msupuis DITIIOKS. 
NOKTH UO CUD— Mo SUa ^O ^ JiO SS 
Ct New Orleaue.. C aipni an 
Lv Jackson. MLia. I.' 47 um 1 fx* pm 
I..T Memphis 7 aui 8 15 pm 
Lr J acksoo, Tenn. IU S3 am 10 0* pm 
LsT Cairo, III _.M ih am i 27 am 
12 10 pm e uo am 
1 au am 7 m am 
1 tit a:a 8 ou am 
2 tf am 9 n am 
10 40 am 
3 38 am 
4 10 am 
5 11 am 
11 U am 
1.25 ion 
S 10 pm 
ft 16 pm 
"V. 
No as n a s i 
a 
II Man 
LT rulton 1 00 pm 
ar Paducah 2 45 pm 
LstPaducah S66pm 
Ar Princeton 4 40 pm 
Ar l'lvan*vide 8 65 pm 
Ar HopklnavUle... 0 60 piu 
ar Norton rule. ... 5 30 pm 
Ar Central City rt 30 pm 
Ar Horse Branch .. 7 & pm 
Ar Oirenaboro V40pm 
Ar Louisville 10 66 pm 
Cincinnati 6 40 am 
SOUTH BOC»I»— NO30I 
Lr Cincinnati 7 OJ ptn 





tr Kultoc . 
Ar Clal.O .... 
A r J acktaon, Tt n n.. 4 40 pin 
\r ilemphla- . . 
Ar Jackaou, M.'. s. 
Ar New Orleans. 
ArGr'nvms wiss 
Ar Yickshurx .... 
Ar Natchez ...... 
All traius run oally 
NoaAB and aw carry Pullman bufei sleeping 
arsand tree recliniutf ckatr cara be twee a Clu-
:lna tl and New Orleaua. 
• 12 10 pm 
. li oj pm 
1 10 pm 
2 06 pm 
. 4 00 pm 
7 03 pm 
. 2 18 au 
. * it am 
2 ftft pm 
7 06 pm 
I Kara 
1 67 am 
i 40 am 
3 16 am 
6 S3 pm 
7 »> am 
1 *s pm 7 0M ,i.a 
s ? t pm 6 |6 pm 
• 4) m 
10 4.'i am 
«t» prn 
« 16 1 u» 
7 12 pm 
3 (>' , m 
1 f6 am 
NosSWIand arj run sw.io between'Claclnnail 
anl New trlean*, carrying Pudinaa buffet 
drs-p r̂a 
Traina&4 carries Paducah Louisville tleeper, 
>pe>i in Paducah union de{«t at v p.m. 
Direct connections for ail points e.st, we*t, 
aorvh aud &outh Ticket ofBcw. Broadway . 
ind«r the Palmer, and at the union depot. 









IX: 10 pm, S: 16 pm 
liGOpm, 7.4MIUB 
. . . 1 41pm 8 40 pm 
.... t 16pm, 10 ospa 
f:4i p Hi, 11 .M I> ED 
3:?» p m, 
4 60 pm, 1 60 a to 
7.18 p m, 7 10 am 
S01 SOS 
ft.ooa m, S 04 p m 
La t St. Louis 8)8 am, 8 is p m 
" Ptuckneyvllie lOSt iu 11 UU p m 
" Carbondale 11:46 am, 
" Marlon 12:24pm, 2 10 a in 
" Parker City 12 66 p m, I t t l B 
•• Graauibur^ 120pm, sooam 
" Metropolis 2:uSpm, 163 a ui 
arrive Paducah ... t-.SO p m, 7 10 a m 
Stop for meals—All trains run dally. 
This ia the popular due to St. Louis and 
Chicago and all points noitb and * 
Train leaving Paducah dally at 0:16 p. m 
aaa through Pullman Palace Sleeping aod 
Parlor Car for St. Louis. l>ouble be*h rateA 
il SO; chair rates, 76 cents 
For I archer inioriuAUou, reservatlonsj 
wickets, etc . call on or address J T. Donovan 
U T. A., calmer House, Paducah, or A H. 
a General passencer Agecb ;hlca«o. • 
MISSOURI PACIFIC Î LLW 
Cl I s a l s KANSAS CITY, JII. 61. LOU S » « * « ' 1'URNUO, UKSV9.il 
WI. kvum Aod H.\LT LAKE. 
THY THE llfW FiST TRiH 
m u s AND NEBRASKA L I M I T E D . 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
The moat direct liae via Memphis to 
ail pointa in 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS-
W E S T AND S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining Chairs ou All Trains. 
TBIOCOB CoacHaa U a n r B i s TO 
D a t x a a AXD FOBT WoaTB 
Pur m*im. 1 Has. fre. boos, os T'xaa, Aw 
, s u u . sud au Wwi.ru H'sita, soil :uriW 
mrurmsiloB. call oa yoar locwl lick*. . 
ar writs 
It. T . O . M A T r i l t W S , S . T . A . 
LOL'tSVlLLS. ST 
P A D L C A H . K Y 
a per Y 
Shades Window. 
TEST PATTERNS. 1 . • • 1 \; 1 :,M ION (JiVEN TO ALL ORDKRS. 
O 
n ll1 inl Mr. Tel 
T E N N E S S E E C E N T E N N I A L 
A N D I N T E R N A T I O N A L E X P O S I T I O N 
Nashville, Chattanooga y 
and St. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget It: ny.hi.Liue 
you secure the 
MAXIMUM of i>re«d safety, comfort rw^Aimum aqj .aiuiactloo at tka 
MINIMUM of ei^caeausiety, both-
er ami (itlfur. 
CXCUWSIOH TICKETS 
Oa sale at I educed rates trcnu all points 00 
tbta (tne an-i connections*, to SAKHVU.LB a n d 
r. turn. <"urlagthe contliiuisuce ol 'hsTvnnne 
see < en-ennUl and Inter national Kxpnt>itl<m. 
Itet«e«n Nâ h villi aad Chatiacoo-
PULLMAN Atlanta, A iiKitsta. Mat "a, Jaek 
sonvl le. KnoxvPl« and A->betlllr, 
Wnshln̂ T>u. Baltimore. Pnlladel-
• LCCP-INO phia. New York. prTvtamoMtb, Nor-
CAM .. folk, Jackson and Mpmpbbt. LltUe 
Rock. Texarkana, Shexwau, Wai 
Dallas and Port Worth. 
PAlAtt OAY COACH* OH Ail IRAtl* 
loformation pertalnlog to 
TICKETS, ROUTES RATES ETC. 
Wtll N* rbeei-fnlly fnrnlahed upon aj p l l c a l k m 1 
to ticket ageunt. or to ^ 
A J WEUTI. D.vlsloa Pal 
Memphis 'ivnn. 
J. M LAT1MLR, SiVtheatfltm Pi 
Ajreut. Atlanta. Ga. 
I) J MVLI.ANKY. Northe»*tern P» 
AS-vi. Ml We*t Fourth stren, CIIJCIBIL. 
K. t.. COWAKDIN. Western Pa*»s ng»-r Agent, 1 
Room 406 Hallway F.ichacge llulldln.'. SI. LMTE, MO. J 
IIRIARD F HILL, Northern I'liFuxng. 1 At 
Koom Marquett« Huildî g Cnka 
J. L. Kl»Mt»SDSON, S.nnliern Pas 
Agent, Chattanooga. IVnu. 
W . L. i>AKI.ET t ^ ^ 
General Passeuiî r and Tlckat A p B | 
NllSflLT' ^ ^ 
GREIF , 
ie N .. ,17 
; 0 
Jary ^ F. Oreif & Co 




P A D I K J A F , K Y . 
1'Ass.aa.r A«sas 
"SJ I ra 
.' : k.r 
tvmsvile, -ttl. can fn; 1 uro Pad Line 
O.ui.i sad (.-[- r.i-J r j i . 




Kvsnsvlliie snd Tadu I a seu- d a*iy i x. t\\ 
suauat | 
-Strs.JDB >\ tNLF.It anti4t.ll> HOI K |i 
Î earr Pa. urBk atW.Ai «k 
Patincah am) calm ' aeket t .lae < ally 4 
Steamer I'uW ' »t A ^ i J P ® 
Leaves Pad ura' • a. M B 
la .'J*A 
m ft 
It Hat LKkU Oct p I 
j l L 
T H E l f e A L 1 
( t i Tiutk is K t o v i 
A T H A L F P . U C E 
, n t t l j trimmed, well wor li 12.50 and 
I 
% / } - BAKING 
Uerfect POWDER 
PURE l MK1HEST GRADE. 
PEHflCT BAMM6 POWDER CO.. St. LajU 
I'erfecl. ' 
S A M P L E C A P E S 
A lot of o pea, all woo 
IS.OO, our price f l 41 . 
. . A i n " U , 7 y " > " ® P l * c a p « , .U of l b . latest ah.,lea. hand. Ask your g r u . , , lu , tbe 
brad.,I ami real f u , that n e v * „ l d f „ 1 , M , h „ $ < 5 0 , n d * l U * 
18 .00 , our price 13 .75. No two g « u i e a u alike ; every o t e a decide.! ba , . 
gain. • 
S K I R T S 
A 0 f * ' ^ ' - V ' t . W u a a . fane, colored brotado. and all 
the Daw plaida—whlu thoy laat, out pr oe »1.49 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Baby cloaki at 11 .00 and $1.25, worth double the price. 
W — — t r 
^ M I L L I N E R Y 
J a , l moi iv id , a lovely new lot of cowboj bat ' , in green and ail tbe 
new tb ides, wor h 11 .25 oar price 75c. 
• nice lut of aaw walking hat*. jast tbe thing for .<- lee! slroet »«'<', 
regular price I I 25, our price 75c. 
AU ocr SX 00, $10 0 0 .mi $12 00 pattern hats go thia week for $1 00, 
$6.00 and $8.00. 
Aak to a>e our new flock of children's Tam U'Slianters. 25 per <eal. 
leea than anywhere eUe in the f ity. 
We Mill bare a lot of thoee $2 50 switches for $1.50, and 00 switches 
for 7$c. 
. . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 
N E W 8 T O R E . ° 1 6 r ^ w y . 
3 Strong Points In Favor of 
^ V i o l e t Cream 
le.The exqu sit* odor of tbe vio'e 
wiih wuich u ia perfumed. 
2..The entire absence of stickine** 
a d jrr»* -*e. ao common in b*iu t.«r 
preparations. 
3..Owing to the combination of t 
anticwp i a us p wer a» a heamg 
agent ia gu»rau'.eeU to be auperior 
to a i other reined es. 
M T D r o p in and get a bottle the nest 
time you go down town. 
4D R U G S T O R E T.M& BROADWAY. 
LOCAL /V\CN 1 ION. 
' o ly ( i ta» . of B e e r . 
Dave Wratt , while in Palucab < ne 
ds^ last week. liwt a suit of dol l 
He was on the tr.iin at tlie I . C 
St. L . d jK«t, and atepped off to yets 
glass of be«i. When he rem rued 
the train was goue, so was th 
clothes. IJsther a ccmtly glss* *< 
beer to JUr. NVyaU.- BenWu Tri 
bune. 
Jersey Camp Woodmen of tl"e 
Worl . l :—All members a d officers 
are hereby earnestly rcoue-ted V 
mee*. tonight for this our la*t re-
hfar-fil of Tl e Woodman Uoveilinjf 
Ceremony. The program* are read 
for }ou all. Come and get o«>e Ih 
•vmiuand of James F Bates, Heail 
Consul division, H. W O. W. 
A good aiticle in rnrelv dear a* tlie 
priee »-ked. A bad one ia cost|y on 
any terms. Kee that you "ieceive 
what \ ou tail fo 
Utfcl 
Tbe Art of 
Provisioning 
I s easi ly acquired if one purchase* 
from us. W e tell y o u just w h a ! 
an article ia wi bout any 
ling. If it 's not the best 
grarfeSlt tell you - i , and show you 
that the p H W i a a l il I ' » I l . n -
But we always have tbe best grade 
k each article if you want it. 








Remember, we are g i v i n g away 
those handsome bronze c locks with 
cash trade. 
; D J O N E S , 
TU Stccnd Strut Gmcer 
Public S p . a k ing . 
Capt. Ed Fat ley, ttepu 'licannom-
iuee (or Mayor ha* ma le the follow 
ing appointments to address the c ti 
ns of-Paduoah ami cordially invites 
his competitor, Dr. Jas. M. Laog, to 
meet him. 
Harnett's, Medianiesburg, Friday, 
Oct TJ at 7 : 3 0 p. m. 
Nick Yopp's, Seventh aod Teno 
set street, Saturday 30. 
I>r. Cell's 1'epperiniut Chill Tonic 
cures chills and makes you well 
aga;D. It rids you of having them 
and builds up your strength. It is 
pleasant lo take and gives you 
warm, delightful feeling all oyer, ln« 
ateaA of-the miserable shivering. It 
is good for the Stomach—pep] >ei mint 
is the best thing in the worUi for tbe 
boartls. Avoid bitter quinine pills 
hat may make you deaf, and huve 
d i t i i at hand a bottle of Dr. Bel 's 
Peppermint Chill T o e i I t ' s guar-
ma iced. il*>06 
Gout* advertised in this new*paper 
sre fo/ »sle io this town. Yon can 
set them without titrable if you le-
fn*e substitute* and press your de-
mand for the genuine article. 
A SICK MAN 
id S o m e L i t t l e E x r i l e m e i i t 
' T h i s Uornlngr 
1 W a s t 'n 'ua led On IXHilavUla.-
H . J t onaumpi lon . 
Dr. E,lw:ir.<a, >| ec ia l ly .Ktes ,Ear , 
Nii-e and Tl.roat. Pa . ia - . l i , Ky. 
Call for Stutx oi-w chewing ti-fTy. 
Cn ni plw* 11 - M111 T A i 11 C o t l Com-
pitny w i l l till y o u ' coitl h o u s r n o w 
rh'-ii|mt t h a n ui , - jne. Cul l autl 
u m k e c u l l 1 ac t . 
Includes e u lamp itlobea snl.. I.'e 
fur ajatein fur .ale al Mcl 'b.r^on' . 
Diug .tore. tf 
II.uls 111 (o I. 
Proctor A lirM.am. Kcjirnt. La . 
write: ' -We bare .old twenty .four 
Ls.uiea uf Or. Meudriiball'e Chill 
Cure 10 one of any otb'er since we 
bare had it in .ttn l.', and we iiaiedve 
otb,-r bruirtla." If It i . nut tiie hc.t 
1. ai,"ir I.T m.lai i t l com|ilai.ita yoa 
have . v. r Ii ed. liu H.n- 4 Co. will 
re un,I the money. Pri< e 00c. tf 
eod Go to Mut : 'or oysters. 
Attend Hie o..w<eilat tlie Sec ml 
Pre.lt>leii.n chnrt-b tuoigbt. Ad* 
mi.-ion, IO-- an t 15c. 
Tiie uf|. r uf ii leri->r ^or,da for ' 
a'a< dsr I art.cle. i . a pra< li.-e that' 
Tom Wiliiam-, eulured, l»*ft nt ' .n > I'lcd ii , t p a .lie tejecU all 
I Ijwlfw ilits murniog. r e . , I LU • ni H.ii, ,,r re I U^jltle. advetii^ed 
He wa. jr.ven a ti.-k"". • " Lu' i i . - ' guisl.. ur aul,-iii.ites lor tbi-in. 
t,Ky .by whura ever left liiiatbeic. 
Iu euuit- m.i,i., r u lepmt wo. j N e * Gr ind Claaiti, Id. , Keh. 10'! '7 . 
Brie f that tlie tniH i a n f - i > ! < , ! . ( ' . Mci.dr..ball. Kitiusitlle, lull. : 
i laat niitlit, arnl tin. rr-ale<l | ll.-nr s i r — Y u u in;.\ . lup me no. 
i little excltemeut aluut ll.e plat-
huwer, r. Wii' • m. 





^ i r t f e t o . . k i . and I' • I I' en 
t no Court .tieet He sai 1 In 
i In lieniphi. fur l . o \ • 
I to have r**n.aiB|itio . and 
I sot say whu ii-,,1 i him • ay. 
"* xKael- r Kui>it:n' ie|K,,Hii lue 
• to the railroad ou 'i ,i >. 1, t 
r exnlH no le tl.t '/ . ' ill in, II 
I a ticket. Tills tasll '•« . t 
, a* be don't pu...- . B I D . 
•I.I., . I-MI " » ."M- •• I -ret 
n . n fr«,m IJUIII-, ,L,. 
.Nut Ml SC u,.M...,( «. 
lira i » t e r , l a y in ,nii 
Hmw ® -lKin«a!d'» bul 
I aezt door. 
u he 
B . r t h a 
lo tbe wi e ol Air W. T. 
, a g rl. 
I the wife bf Mr l£. C. Tno-ni . , 
L 
I the wife of Mr Will Carter, a 
M oysters just received li 
k O«t lb in fii"t ,t y i-ii u ^ II 
I wiiii tiieiu Htuti . i l l IC'UII 
I M U U lui t.j m l . - . 
olh r uru-s uf y"ur Impruvetl ( ,111 
an i Kever Cure ur the same ti-iiiisas 
la,-. It ts a splendid seller nn.i I 
co i". ,1* r I' h.i In-.t Chill Cure in .he 
marke, Yuurs very truly, 
,lAr< B Fri.Lt \ TI.IB 
Sold In Dnllui. A Co. tl 
Regular service at Temple Israel at 
7 :30 shaip. 
Mr Cbaa. Howard returneil 
Memphis at ooon. 
Mr. U A . Mc ore, of HopkinaTille 
is at Ibe Palmer. 
Mr J. A. Walton returned at noon 
fruin Nashville. 
Mr. John P. Campbell baa retarc 
ed from Dixon. 
Mayor Clem J . Wbitlemore, ol 
May Held, is in the city. 
Col. John Noble, of Calvert City 
waa in the city today. 
Mr. Chaa. Richardson returned 
tb's morn lug from Mayfiekl. 
County Attorney K v e n , of May 
field, waa m tbe city today. 
Hon. Charles R j « 1 returned at 
noon from Louisville. 
Mi B. Prank Bilhagtur. of Love-
lacenlle, ia at >h Palmer. 
Mr. John B r i o . f o r d wen' down to 
l io: u City >t n • a. 
dr. Kmii Gourieux ia out again 
after a re *ut ilia, sa. 
Mr. Joe R .thebild, of Louav.l le. is 
again in the city. 
Miss Vide' . St. John left at noon 
lor Si . Lou ia uo a vi.it. 
Mrs George Derringtoo. of May-
tield, is visiting her mutber beie. 
Mrs. N L. Hou.er hai gone to 
hi'-aito tu Ti.it relatives. 
Mr. Al Young returned this morn-
ing from tbe K. of P. gran.' lu l*e. 
Traveling Auditor D. E. W o ds, 
,.f the llliooia Central, ia al ibe 
Palmer. 
Mrs. Will B Matber. of Cincin-
nati. is visit'ng ber mother, Mrs. J 
W. Cubbe. 
Miss Veia Robert«.-n returned Ibis 
m.-ining l u m Mtmpbia and St. 
Louie. 
Mr. Given Campbell and wife re-
turned to St. Luui. at noon, alter a 
vialt to relatives. 
Miss Nora Hart, of Memphis, ar-
rived at noon from Nashville, un a 
visit to her fslher. 
Senator Wm Lindsay and Gen. 
B. Buckner arrived laat nigh', aud 
stopped at the Palmer. 
Judtfe J D. W b i t . patsed through 
the city at noon enroule from Kr nk-
fort to hi. home in Bardwrll to vote 
Rev. Warner Moore, D. D. , l 'h 
D., will preach at tbe Broadway 
Methodist church 11 a. m. tomorrow 
Mrs. Joe St. John and two chil-
dren aod Miss Emma Thompson 
have gone to St. Loaia oo a visit. 
Mr. Will Btlt'-r fell from his porch 
last nigbt and wis painfully bruised 
about the bead and neck. 
Tbe Woodmen of tbe World have 
is.mil a mosi attractive program fur 
hair unveiling ceremonies dsy after 
ti mo row. 
Mr. George Ilennsn aud wife will 
arrive tonight on a vi.it to tbe family 
ot Mr George Ruck, Fifth and Mo:, 
roe 
Mrs L Rosenfeld, of Atlanta.Ga. 
returned home this morning, atter 
visit to ber daughter, Mrs. F . Heil 
bron. 
Mr*. Csmpbeli returned to her 
bome in Hupkinsville this morning 
fter a visit to ber SOD, Mr. Jubn P 
Campbell. 
Rev. W. H Pinkerton. Mr and 
Mrs. 1). M Fluurnoy aod Mr. Loui. 
Kieke left _te.ter.lay afternoon furtbe 
Cliristiuo Endeavor conveolioo 
Uaeusboro. 
Mr W. V. Leech, of Cape Girar-
deau, M i , and Mrs. Capt. Joe 
Fowler have returned from a pleas 
ant visit to Mr. J sales Leech 
Piinceton. 
Little Miss Francis Dorotbey Row-
land entertained a number of ber lit 
tie friends yesterday afte.DOOO at tbe 
home uf t h e i u u o g lsd\'s parents 
Mr. and Mra. R Rowland, on North 
8th. street, in honor of ber little 
frieod. Miss Virgioia Bennett, nf 
Frankfort. It was Miss Virginia's 
ninth birthday, snd a most enjoyable 
afternooo was spent. 
Master Brent Janes, of Padncah. 
came ool last Tborsday to visit bi. 
grandmother, Mrs. Susan Palmer, 
and returned Monday. - - Mr. 
Will Crow, of Pa.lucab, wa. oot here 
Sunday. - - .Mrs. W. N. Jaocs. of 
Paducah, waa here oa a visit to Mr. 
I'atuier last wiek. • • ' -Shorty" 
Tuition, of Paducah. pssaed through 
WE ARE SliCl IN THE LEAD 
P R I C E S C U T 
IN H A L F 
750 PAIRS I SHOES 750 
T o be closed out at half their regular value. 
A l s o men's and bwys' C L O T H I N G at a sacrifice 
lor the next eight days. 
T h e s e goods must be sold, profit or no profit. 
The Lew of 
...Low Prices 
Has lifted this bulneee iiffo lb pree-
eat popularity Thi. aam. levee props 
up every trade transaction which take, 
p.aoe over our eounMra. It means 
much to you from a money-aaviue 
standpoint. It moans more to ue by 
.astainloK a w.|]-earned reputation 
aad adding fre.h trad, triumph, to tbe 
mauy that have g o o . before. Never 
la the store', history have yoo been 
invited to Investigate such an aMSm-
blagv uf eloM-margined meruhaadlM. 
Kindly compare the turns In oar great 
stock with what we say about them 
A More Dangerous Epidemic 
Than Yellow Fever 
. * -
Is possible in Paducah. 
USE ONE O F . . . 
PADUCAH AUCTION C O . 
l h : ' r i a n d Cour t . 
We keep upeu till 10 o'clock every evening—Saturday till l t . 
WILIS I! VIM. 
He W i l l A p p . a r Here 
S o n >b. 
N e i t 
U O R T O r s O P F R A HOU E 
1 1 1 neither lerrell. W,uu«i 
M O N D A Y N I G H T . N O V . 
C- a. J>MI«t)M 
New an,I FnUrgrd 
World-hamou* eraductiou 
U n d e r Auspices of the Columbian 
C l u b . — O t h e r A m u s e * 
me nt Notes. 
It will no doubt lie pood news to 
he people of culture in Paducah. as 
well as lo an auiugempnt-lovins pub-
lic to len n f iat tlie Catholic Colum-
bian Club yesterday completed ar-
rangement* to l ave Willis Irvin hers 
st Morton's opera hou«e on Novem-
ber 16th. Air Irvin ha* IweninPs 
iui'ah once or twice before, and 
made a splendid im predion, being 
PUMER 
COX'S.. BROWNIES! 
Exactly p.e»-tite«l ia New Vo.k. CM 
-j, M. Low**, and other 
l«t»* citir« 
uar»atr«d to lac Uk 
amebic a>mp*ny 
of 74 aco|4r 
1 0 T V V1B» ti r-tgrcmt v m » . I ^ Including the stu 
7 4 
12 
ALL THK WONDKHPt'L 
BALUST8 AND SPECIALTIES! 
< 
r v _ ( v ^ i . Not ordinary everyday i * c a Goods p n c M b u t 
Value- every sense of tne wu * 
dres. goods and prices lhat a 
p k u i o g others. May it not profit yoo 
to look n»re? Broadelolha, suit 
sohda, mixtures, much that's popu'ar. 
a Many new lota from 11 e I 
yjf , great makers. We i>. , e l 
w c " priced them to make tl >« 
a buav week of garment selling. Yo.ir I 
j .eket or rape is among them, and it 
won't coet you aa much a . you think, 
flush rap*, this week at t« 00, •o.t'O, 
•4.00, t l M, • 10.00 and »16 00 that we | 
oouldn'l buy again for tbeee pHcee. 
T h e Millinery 
i t o c * leather ir'rnm^d pr,w 
hoy. Ihe Dew sailors ai.d walkiuz hai-
jaat opened for thia week's su l l lg . 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S 
: ! W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 










T h e Stock ing a ^ l ' S 
sWOCK ers wiih the best In 
ihe mark.t at these popular pi ice 
• S o , 10c, u s e , 16c and i&c a pair 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
F a m o u s K i d Glove Values-
Note Offer ings at $1.00 Pal . 
Oanton flannel, for . v . r y b o d y — 
• on'll think wi when yon see tbe M.xik 
This corner I. right on the lump jus. 
now. and such va>ues as these will 
Beep It jumping. Two lots each, clo-f 
.wilted and heavy napped-ihe first 
1 S c , the s ound t .e a yard. 
T l , C L „ - N o w at IU beet Oood 1 ne onoe U m ^ ^ ^ ^ K u o d 
Slock place to boy them U . e -
v.lues that .hoald thtong the seciiuo 
ith sal isAe.1 buyers We a i . wiping I 
nut all furmer reco'ds. The shoe, and • 
prices s r . the prom neut factors thai ' 
are Increasing ibe sales It mav profit 
yon to look here. 
R stock of 0U 
complete and up-to-date. S] 
of canned g< 
staple and fancy groceriee ia 
d up-to-date. Splendid l ine 
goods. Our meat market ia 
unexcel led, having everything in the l ine of 
' f csh aud salt meats. 
Telephone i m. 
Cor. 9th and T i i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
.. Il**'t Sa urd»y morni , , V n - .1 • . . a Cm, ,B • I'ncr* (or Uiit n m attmctiou ty ne of the be9t exp >nents of mono-, y*. nc and ji.oc 
H A R B O U R ' S 
& 
Jrw bark M W."-i. ' . i . 
Oo N.rf-Ih T..-4 .<-,.C 
the city Saturday. — Benton Tribune. 
K A c t P O S T P O N E D . 
MHJ F e r n Wi l l -Start 
• .ouiaville. 
Todav a l 
>|MM'I.,1 S.tlc. 
I lrs -i s. ( er 1. ,-ket, lfii\ 
1 qt i rnnbel nes, 10c. 
1 , liow-'-tiuw, 2(>c. 
1 gsl. Dill pickles. SSe. 
Cll I ' m , , . 70c. 
N « . i. p N. t >. Mo . I - , ooc. 
V 1' ' le i . tl- -ir. bin. 
2i it... lie-l pitept flour, 7ac. 
I L . RAKIHILPH, 
T.-lephnne ss. las South Second 8t. 
f l i r n l o n r t . 
' 1 e of Hie l's'lticsh H-inVing 
i \ ../ii tist Dr. T . R . White, 
tne- I »-ti axote , ia on trial tu. 
Tlie dele.i'iant clBiiD. i le-nj 
T ' 




Judgment as* render ed sgsin.t 
Mr L A I. pomnr-iiin iu favor of 
il,e P-.lurah llanklnii t'uu.psny. 
Lum M' f l . c . colonel. * . s . ^ran -
• 1 a d i . u r v Ir. 
. iMilur .li 
en John M.-Uee. 
K irslt.ili ll*'ris,>n .le-.ls In J. C 
|{ iers fur f.'&O s trail ut laud In tlie 
o. unty-
The trot at Louisville, in whicb 
Ma\ Fern, of tbi. city, waa lo stait. 
wa- iKwtpone 1 until today. 
May Fern is in good form and will 
likely make a showing 
R ceiled today 
that mu.i Ue teen . 
b v S ' I I I I . 
st noon o y . ei ' 
be appr-c sted. 
S . o e o d 
Awarded 
Highest Honore—Worid 's F a i r 
Gold Medal. Midwinter F a i r . 
D H 
0 W 
W C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Part Orspe Ctms ®f 1 irtar Psw4cr. 
40 Y E A R S T H » S T A N D A R D . \ 
W e C o n t i n u e t o 
H o l d T h e m U p 
T R Y O N E P A I R A N D Y O U 
W I L L H A V E N O O T H E R 
SilOCS bought Oi US 
Polished free C o c h r a n & O w e n 
3 3 1 B K O A D W A V 
A B R A N D N E W R E S T A U R A N T . 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
Haa opened a Brand New Ftret claw Keetaarant 
saloon la connection with hia 
Oysters. Fish. Spring Chicken, Ham, 
Eggs, Steak, CoAee, etc. 
tt, everything to eat, or an, one thing to eat at POPt'l Ak P M I C M 
n. a call we will try lo make a . im.om.r " you io ^ y . ^ . : 
to eat; 10c b o y . .omeAlng , 0 ; l&e bnv. wmett i la , uT A t ^ a d 
\ ou dunt have to be jo.t ba. k from Uie KlondykeTo . . l a rood 
•quare meal at hoora PurnLhed rooms lo rent a T ^ p u W prtol . 
C A S P E R ' S 




Take Your Choice Farley 




V S . 
U g h t - w e i g h t L a n g 
D o m c i t i c a n J F r c n c h B r i a r P i p e s r 
Ever shipped to the c i t y — l i k e the mnvoral ly 'caodidate i tea geod ue 
last long Come al oncc and take yotu choice. They are DAI.UK* I 
will dispose ol this lot of pipes al extraordinarily low prices for the 
next ten a a w . __ r 
W - A . K O L L E Y 1 
logue io tbe worltl. He has now 
added a new feature to his program, 
consisting of a one-act play, which 
he preaeni- entirely by himself. 
Palmer Cox 's "Brownies/ ' dne 
here Mudday, have seventy-two peo-
ple, and is considered one of the best 
ahowa ou the road. 
The "Devi l ' * Auct ion" troupe ar-
rived this afternoon over the Illinois 
Centrsi from Cano. an«l widuodoubt 
be tf'etttd by a crowded house to-
night. 
Po^e Mi'ler nad seversl high class 
entertsiner* will be here nexi Thurs-
Isv a id a large crowd should hear 
them. 
HENRY MAMMEN, J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out o< town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... 
K E C K S TO S T . E T C H . 
P a d u c a l i Nejrro s S a i d to B e Con-
vic ted In I l l inois . 
Said I hey Wil l t lanir On Novem-
ber Utah. 
n t , B R O A D W A Y 
L A R 3 E N Y . 
Mack S t a m p s A r r e s t e d 
M o r n i n g . 
T h i s 
Accused of Stealing: Tonoor.ul 
l o o l s F r o m (a. C . C h i n a . 
Mock Stamp", colored. *n« srrrM-
ed by l fDt-er Harlan thin morning cn 
warrsot sworn out by (» C. Chinn, 
ho runs the barber shop on South 
Third Mreet near Adams, charging 
him with utealing »"uie razor«, comb*. 
Iip|>ei«, biushes aud other tonaorial 
parapharnslia. 
Stamps baa l»een employed by 
Chinn, and will be given a hearing 
morrow. 
IIO.HL l > F H T R O Y K D . 
M:ir*hal Collins today received in-
formation lhat two Paducah negroes 
J'tn Pendleton and Manun Mitchell, 
sre to l»e hung on Xovemt>er 19 at 
Mound City, III., for the murder of 
sn old man and his wife wbo lived 
back of *Mound City. 
According to the alleged farts, as 
the> weie given to Marshal Collins. 
Pendleton a id Mitchell shot the old 
rasn and his wife lor the pur|>ose of 
robbery, and secured only 70 cents, 
i Mi'cliell M*nt for his aged mother, 
i a i d in a letter said to have been 
written here to a friend, claimed to 
l»e Innocent of the crime. This was 
the tirst information received of it. 
j I loth mm arc well known in Padu-
cah. Pendleton has long been noto-
rious in }K«lice circles, while Mitt hell 
lias eerved a term In the |>eoilentiary. 
Or.e of Pendleton's brothers died of 
tniall|>ox a year or two ago, and one 
of Mitchell s brothers, Will Mib-hell. 
is now serving a term at Pumroy.O. , 
for killing a man with an ax on the 
Hudaon. 
Mains Mitchell, the one said to 
hire l>ceii convicted, was once abot 
in the leg at Perryville, Teun.. asd 
Icis liuce been crippled. 
i t l ley P i t m a n Loses III* llou* 
IIiid i .ir it11 tii e . CAN OT COME. 
I e a hs ot a day . 
Mr. J . T . Durham, of near Flor 
en:e Station, died today after • 
len {thy illne-s, aged AS. She leave, 
a hu.baad aod c'lildren. Tbe re-
mains wete interre.1 at Ibe Wyal l 
graveyard. 
S.llie JBCOIM. colored, age.1 l i , 
died t.alay lu Mecbanicabarg. ot con-
sumption. 
Mr aod Mrs Kubt L Conner are 
m .rniog the loia of Lee. tbeir infant 
s o l , wbo died yesterday afternoon 
Tbe funeral will lake place tomoiiuw 
forenoon at 10 o'clock, from tbe res-
tden.-e of liis grandfstl er Mr V. U 
Sweatman. ,123 Ms, isoa street ;loter 
men . . 1 Usk Gruve. 
An excellent pn-gram will be pre-
sented st the Second Presbyterian 
church this evening al & o'clock. 
Don't miss it. 
Col . II. Hunstou w i l l s p e a k at 
the I i rami Hal I v Monday ni«rbt. 





Seventy-live ibou.sn'i people cele-
l.rate.1 Jubn W. Thorns, dsy at tbe 
rennvs.ee Centennial Exposition 
yesterday. Of these 15,000 were 
from points outside uf Nashville, 
l t was the banner day of the er|>o«. 
lion. 
Tbe lion. J . K. llindmao closed 
liis ismpaigo yeslerdsy with a speech 
at Georgetown Chairman T eager 
C i m a t e s the National Democratic 
vote in Scott county will lie from 
100 to 500. 
Tbe greateat lo~s by llic file io Ibe 
general ulflces of tbe Waha.li Hail-
road Company In St. Louis «ss t'ic 
destructiun ot records of tbe past 
thir.v-llve years. Tbe actual luu is 
»;iWJ,000. 
Joseph Howard, suppiaed to bsve 
twen drowned in tbe Ohio river, hss 
written s letter lo bis wife -dating 
tbat be ia in Hamilton cuuuly .Tenn . 
slive sod well, and that lie will he 
home abnui Novemlwr 1. The I.-ill 
found still remain, uoident f lc l 
The sealing Conferenc. st Wash-
ington, participated in l.y rcpri .ent-
stive, of Ku-tsis. Jspan and Ibe 
United fclates, is said tu have icached 
sgieement un a prn|>otilion whicb 
rontemplalea the limitation or entire 
suspension uf pelagic sealing. 
When Richard Cn.kcr spjteared 
un lbs platform in Tammany llall last 
night ti. introduce Carter Harrison 
and an admirer called for Ihiee cheers, 
t <a rf.|>oii»e was n storm nf hlskes. 
A second call brought a few cheers, 
but Mr C'ruker retired to the l.si k 
i-f Ihe stage. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E . 
I U I K U T U H U M . . , . , ^ 
ONE NIQHT ONLY 








The New Kpeoialties. 
The Ralleta. 
The Hew Peenery. 
I The Blfrgeet and Best 
show YOB Ever AS B 
For tbe Money 
r,i..r.ntA,-^ lota.-,,, ,,̂ >11 r-t-r- m I 
ISBtt A U f t l S S «•>»"< Bo l.l.h.r I 
pl.ee. 
The residence of Mr. 
man, the blaiksoi'th, in 
town, ws. luisily i l c l m l 
Im>ut 10 o'clock Inst 
l i i W !•; -1 
It slan*!-
i bv fi e Tii. ' G e r m a n E t a i i e e l i c t i l Cliurcii 
in.lit. The 
Kcv. I i l . n - lo F l n J s It Impossible 
1 a v e Ann Arbor , 
M i c h i g a n . 
to 
, , A f t e r A Fast t i r . 
tini'-s liad ys:n.»l pfHsl iicuuas^ j 
ben d l . c v e r e d , and an alarm wrs ( ^ 
. e n t in from bui IH. 
The lire department rr-p-nded, 
but could r uder nu Bid iu r i l i i . 
guishinir ibe liie, as there i . 110 p,ug 
within half a mile. [ 
Nu one was at home ' when Ibe ll.e 
waa discovered, and the hou«e and all lit v. J . 1) rterle. of Ann Arbor, 
its content, weie destruvnl. Tiie Michigan, wbo wss called to tbe 
l.na is alioul I I 100 , wilh fC00 in- Getmsn Rvangedcsl church here 
sursnce. slxiut two months ago. sod sA^epted, 
Theie lisd bcco 10 lite slioiit the will i.ot come to Tad'Hah, ttoch tu 
house s nee no n yi ster.iay, Mr. si .1 rhe disap|>»intinent of tlie ooogregB-
II on. 
IU* . I i i - In le In'ended to com 
I'ut ciri uin.lan.es . vcr which lie ba 
D,, couird p ' ireM,.1 Mm. . 
Tlw •. rami lee I s . written another 
mioieier. wis we bom li io Ohio, an 1 
exprotr a TTprj IHty i J H . j 
A G E N E R O U S L Y GOOD N i C K E L C I G A R 
ONCE T R I E D . A L W A Y S T A K E N . 
ra, Fl m.n being in t >e country. 
C a p t . .1 K. W i l l HIIIsun w l ' l 
peak at the (,ran<l Ital y Mon-
d a y ni i fht . 
Go to blutx for oyaata, eod 
F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e 
We will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at 
new drug store if yow want a good cigar. 
J . D. BACON & CO., 
6eventh and Jackson st.eets. Pharmacists. 
our 
. a 
J ' I : . 
